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BULLCL<.."H TIMES ANi} STATESBORO NEW! -, 'rHURSDAY, MAR. 26,
1925,
I LOCAL AND PERSONALTWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
M1SS Nell Jones spent last Fr-iday Mrs. S F ooper spent Saturday
in Savannah With relatives at Sylvania
Dr F F. Floyd spent Tuesday 10 Z Kendr-ick was In I laxton and
Savannah on busin !�S Reidevil!o Tuesday on business
Dr R J Kennedy was 10 A tlantn
W H Goff left Mond ::' for a lour Mrs H B Gr-iffin, of Aaluita, was
through South Ftorula the week-end guest
of her srst er,
Mrs. Chns. PIgue
last week on busin 55 H T Rcmmgton, of QuItman, was
t he guest lust week-end of ht bro
Gibson Johnslon pent last week- i her, C H Remington.
end Wit friends 10 Atlanta
Alber I Qunttlebaum has returned
NJr;s Mnry Jnne Mll1er IS vlsltlng frorn a VISit to Dr and Mrs Juhan
her Sister, M1S Fordham, at MeUm Quuttlebaum 111 Savannah
· . .
MISS Rosa Gould, of \V,lycross, IS M r and Mrs Fred Dekle, of Sa-
vi!ltlg her mother, Mrs Annis Gould vunuah , wei e the zuc t s last week
• • • of �Ir and MIS. W II Goff.
Ouai is Mikell, of Savunnnh, spent
Sunday With his 'father, ,J 'T MI­
kell
M ISS Litven In
cd from IS1t
lanla
Mrs C H Remington, of Qlllt­
man, IS visu mg MI and Mise H
Remington on North College street
Hillinrd has return-
with friends In At-
Mrs W L Lovmgood and bnby
8re VISIting relntlves 10 Sn\'annah for
Ibe week
D� and Mrs Jqe Rackley and
M,SS Mm111e Wells spent Sunday III
Mt Vernon With MISS \Vells' parents
· .
Mrs J M Jones and Mr R P.
Mr and Mrs
'Stephens motol ed to Elzo Sunday
lind We1 e the gu Is of Dr Randllil
Leshe Clarke of Jones.
Eastmnn arc VIslt1llg thelf SIster, Mrs
A. T. Jones.
Mr and Mrs. Bruno Jaeckel of
Swamsboro spent 1ast week-end here
With 'friends.
Mrs. Melhe Nesm1th and ch11dren,
Cl:f\Claxlon, were Ihe guests of fnends
bere Sunday
Mrs. John W111eox hilS as her guesl
)ler 81Sters, M1.5ses Maltle and Calhe
Clarke, (If Eastman
•
Mrs G. R. Beasley is spending Ibe
week 'w1th her daughler, Mrs. J. H
Bradley, at Leefield
Mr. and .Mrs.. E. T. Youngblood and
cbIldren opent 1 ... 1 week-end with
rtlatlvcoS at Wal'cros8.
• • •
Mrs R H Donaldson has return­
ed to Macon after spendmg Borne
.!t�e here among relahves.
· . .
MNI. E A Chance, of G,.arfield,
.,sited her daughler, Mrs E. N
Brown 8 few days thiS week.
Mrs Perry Kennedy left Wednes­
day 1m a VlS1t 10 her brother, Dr.
Fraek Rountree, at Cedartown
•
Mrs. S L Terry llncl httle daugh-
teTs, Hanet and Carolyn, nre \'IBli·
mg Mrs Ten y's mother, Mrs. R R
Re1d at Forsylh
•
Wnlter Aldred, a sludenl at Tech,
was called home last week because
of the seriOUS Illness of hIS mother,
Mrs. W H Aldrecl
• • •
Mrs. GCOIge Simmons, MISS Myr­
tJe Simmons and Bernard Simmons
were III Metler Wednc.sdny vlsltJng
Mrs.• W E Slmmons
•
MIS Garland StTlckland, Mrs H
S L1chtenstme, Mrs. H S Parnsh,
and Mrs. Perry Kennedy were m Sa­
Swa1n. boro IIlSI weck.
Harry DeLoach returned to Geor­
gla Tech, Allanla, Sunday, after be­
ing al home for Ihree weeks for
trealment of h1S throal .
• • •
M,"" Arlme Bland has relurned to
Bo,.,e Tlft College, Forsyth afler
sTJclldmg the sprIng hohdays �lth her
parenls, Mr and Mrs A 0 Bland
· . .
MISS Johnme Barnes dehghtfully
enlertamed Ihe members of Ihe H1gh
School faculty w1th n slx-o'clock lim­
ner ""ednesdny eveJ1lng at Barnes
Cllfe.
Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth Te­
t-urned Sunday from a viSit In At�
l.nta, Macon :nd. F�rl Volley IIfr and Mrs Mrs M W. Kennedy
Moss Thelma Call has relurned to
nnd Mr llnd Mr�. W111le Ham mo­
..cbool at Forsyth, afler spendmg the
toreel up fr(lm Savannah Sunday and
Mprmg holidays w1th 'her parents
were guesls of Mr and Mrs. E H.
Kennedy.
)efr nnd Mrs MarVin Nease nnd
fam11y spenl last week-end w1th
tbe" daughter 1n Effingham counly
Mrs Virgil Durden, of Graymont,
is s)'EndIng the wrek With her par­
eni.s, Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
Dan Hart, a sludenl
UnIverSity, Athens, 15
lNLTents, Mr and 'Mrs
lIart
at Georg18
vuutll1g hiS
Henderson
Lamer Granade, a studenl at. Mer­
ecr, lS spending a few days WIth hIS
puente, Rev and Mrs W T Gra­
nad••
• •
Robert Quattlebaum, of Savannah,
spent la6t week-end wtl h hIS pa r­
enis, Dr. and Mrs A W Quattle­
b:1.um.
Theodore Rogers has returned to
Tampa, Fla , to hiS work after haVing
been al Brooklel for the pasl four
months.
Mrs H M Rountree, Perty Ken­
nedy, and Poslell ReId, of Ml(lvllle,
were the guests Sunday of Mrs. Perry
Kennedy.
!'1188 Myftlce Alderman has re­
turncd to G S W C. M 1Iledgev1lle,
;-aft.,r spend111g tI,e wcek-end \Vlth
"ller mother
Dr and Mrs Juhan Quattlebaum,
..of ..savannah, spent last Sunday wdh
thelT parents, Dr ilnd 1\1 rs A 'V
QUdltlebaum
.
•
HaVing completed her COUrSe at
Peabody College, NashVIlle, Tenn,
11185 MargueTite Turner retm ned
bome Monday.
Mr and M,s Clmkc W,llcox, of
Athens, are vlsltmg their palenls,
Dr. and Mrs. A Temple and M1 and
,Mrs. John WIllcox
M1SS MyrtJce Zeiter ower, ",'ho IS
.....ttend111g Bess1e Tlfi College
Forsyth, sllenl last week w1th her
- "'Parents, Mr and Mrs. J L Zelter­
ower.
•
Mr. and M«. Ben Trapnell lefl
Saturday for a tour of Flonda. They
were accompanted to Deland by Mrs
A r M1kell, who w11l mokc Ihat her
home In the near future.
· "
M,S S F Olllff hns returned from
Savannah She was accompanied by
her daughler, M1S John Kennedy,
.md bltle granddaughter, JosephIne,
who will be hel guests for the weck
DORCAS CIRCLE
The Dorcas C1rcle of the Presby­
tel Ian ohurch weI e entertamed at the
home of Mrs W L Hall lasl Mon­
day afternoon The afternoon was
'devoted to sewing for the orphullS.
Fifteen ladles Were present.
W. M U CIRCLES
The clfcles <Jf the W 1\1 U of the
BaptiSt. church WIll meet Mlonday
With the follOWing huiles CII cle No
I, MIS W D Johnson, cllcle No 2,
Mrs L T Denma! k; Circle No 3,
Mrs C B Mathews, clJclc No 4,
M,S. W C Parke1
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
The members of the J Qlly F1 ench
Knottcls were delightfully enterlaln_
ed by Mrs D C. Smlih at hm home
on Savannah avenue last Thursday
afternoon
Abollt twelve members were pres­
ent, Mrs Smith served a salad course
DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
A \cry enjoyable occnslon for the
lillie folks was the bll thday p.1I ty
Sailll clclY afternoon, given by MJ s
B \ Deal, In celebrailon of Ihe
seventh bllthd.LV of her SOl1 John
DOl1lel, and the fifth bll thday of hCl
duug-htci F'tancis
A fter many out L1ool' g�lmes were
enjoyed On the lawll, lhe little folks
'\ ere cal I led to the (linIng roolll,
which was love1y WIth Its c.lIldle'"
of plllk and white, and a huge UII th­
day cake g13CJI1g the center of the
lable. Puncll and cake were sel ved
by �!Jsses Ruby Anne Deal Ehzabeth
FUtl aile, llnd Brunell Denl'
En-ster bld(iles Wel e given foS fa.
VOl s. Sixty guests were present
"cry soon we w m Bee an Increase
)f typhoid fever In our community
My lime Is typhoid fever limo, as well
.s the lime for be" el troubles In chll
dren and adults as well Fttee are
enrrtera of many of the dlseasos, nnd
lhe time to begin our war 18 now,
!nsting tbruughnut our lives The til'
�ggs Are n)\\8)'8 laid In filth gener
slly In tblJ excrement of entmets In
cludlng' the humu.n Clean prernlaee
should be tree rrom fllos See, there
fore, that no hnlchlng place Is IlTO
vtded tor Ihe tIlthy fly 01' your yard
We 0.10 tortunr.te In ha vlng u rem
ed y that Is very errecuvo agutnat ty
phold fever hut like all ouier th1Jl�"
It Is not ]00 per cent p rtect In oth
er words, sometimes we f intl an iml!
vidual who Is not made Irumun 1 v
lyphold vncclnatton, owing to that In
iJlvldllnl not having had 8 8urfflclcntly
large dose ot lhe vucctne or blK In
ability to bu,lld 111) ant1:,llodles ugutnst
the Infection or lhe overwhelmlnu in
recuon thnt he receives
The seaaon for typhoid vacctnu tton
Is hern 'rhls remedY Is fllrnishell tree
by onT State BaRT d at Hf'ullh, and Is Iudmlntslered fly vour tamlly phystclan
fivery nne should take thIS vaccine nt Ileasl oyery three years Suppose you
Htl1rl OD Yours right nwny It requires I
three weeks to compJet tbe treatmoul
There Is no question that this Is the IIlgbt thing to do
�7e would not have typhoid fever If
we had sanitary closets In every llOme
The germ comes only rrom a human
!Jeln,; who IS 8 carrier of these germs
The germ 16 thrown ott In humnn ex
crement only. nnd you must "catch'
typbold by eltber eallng or drinking
the germ
PToper ""nltatlon will absolutely
control typhoid, 8.8 well ae otber difl
eases of this <.1harncter, diarrhea Rod
Idyeentery especiallyIt pays nnd pays weH to bnve a
sanitary closet and to keep your prem
lses clo.n Espeolally .hould you tako
care ot the barn and stable manure to
prevent tbe hatching of files
Screening belp.. nnd belpo wonder
I'ully, make It etfeetlve. d(l It now
Trimminr Find. Placement
at Tip-Top of the Crown CARLOAD OF POULTRlY WILL BE
SHIPPED TO NEW
YORK. TO BE LOADED AT STATESBORO FRI­
DAY AND SATURDAY. THIS WEEK.
BY N. BASS & CO.
IJ """
On Friday and Saturday, March 27th and 28th, all far­
mers and merchants WIshing to sell Fryers, Hens, Roosters,
Ducks, Turkeys, Geese and Pigeons bring them to the
poultry car at the S. & S. depot and receive the highest
cash prices.
These prices are good, and we believe you should patron­
iae these poultry cars as it enables us to reach foreign
markets and keep our local prrces up.
C. H. Suddath WIll be in charge.
C. H. SUDDATH
W. D. HILLIS,
Committee on Marketing Organization.
CHICKENS AND EGGS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 27TH AND 28TH
I WILL PAY THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
CASH
HENS 22c
FRYERS 35c
EGGS 25c
TRADE
25c
40c
28c
HEIGHT-WEIGHT FOOD
I Mr and Mrs. S E Smllh of J<lnes
Your Child Need. Your Care. i avenue, Statesboro, announce the
marr18ge of IhelT dnughter, LJlhan
Parent. who are really Interested V, to W. H. Battle, the ceremony
In tbolr ohlldren shoutd not postpone belng per/(lrmed by Rev. H. C.
tbe attention thnt sh�uld be given Emory, pastor of the Flrst Melho­
phYsical clcfocts until the children
arrlvo at ochool age All children
d1.5t church, M111e'\gev111e, (;a,
should be given supervision betore
June 14th, 1924.
they are Ib:, In fact the earlier the Cerhficaft.e ot MlI118ter'l
better So ma",' thing" could pe This ,. 10 -cert1fy Ihat W. H. Battle
t10ne that would prevent the neceRBlty .
of ourglcal operation. In the years to
and -"I1S5 L11han V Sm1th were Jomed
come Many simple remedies often
In holy matrlmony by me on the
would prevent deformity glandulllI
I fourteenth day of June, 10 the year
derangements. eye-atght abnormalltle::t !Of our Lord mneteen hundred and
flnd many other things that will, of twenty-four, In accordance WIth the
neCBBslty, have lo have attention later Jaws of the State of Georgia
In life Ohlldren sboulcl be welghecl M111edgev1lle, Balwln county, Geor-
and measured w!th regularity If gla June 141h 1924.
tbey are not growing, If weight does'
,
not sbow gradual Increase month alter
H .c. EMORY,
month. there Is sometblng wron&
Paslor FJrsl Method1s1 Church,
This Is true trom the first tew weeks M111edg�v111e, Ga
ot life until tbe growth 10 attalnecl
••
The mother can weigh and measure Some mar ned men speak of home
lhe child, Rnd If not normal and does 10 the same tonc of V01ce thai Ihey
not show Ilrogresslve development, use 1n speaking off �1�h�e_lp�e=n�l�le�n�t�la�ry�_j�������������������������������
tbe physiCian should be cRlled The :..
G€orgla Baby Book Is free tor the n.k
lng, 8() are the record card! flnd table
of welgbts and heights, I! you will
write tbe Blate Doard o! H""ltb Tbe
losa of weight In a child under r; or 6
meanR thnt quite likely the child Is
sick It may be book worm, tape
worm, tuberculosis or something tbat
Is sapping Its vitality D<1 not torget
that the vn.st majority at our tubarcu
loshl 18 conlracted before ten years
of age Sometimes Lhe CAuse of lhe
los8 or not gaining In weight Is due
to a fRuIt In the diet, or malnutrition.
B8 It Is called, 80 maDy children are
not gtven the prOI}Cr food They
torm the habit ot patlng gene.ally In
keeping with the ndult who bas them
In ehnrge MlIlc should be Lbe prln
clpal (het ot sma11 Cbl1(lrell, every
child should drink milk ut every menl,
too mnch cnnDot be Bald tor milk It
should be clenn m1lk, nnrt so HtUe
milk Is clean Jt s11ol11O be produced
trom helLithy, conlenled cows, If
necessary Il should be modified for
the child This Is an IndiVidual prob
lem, and one about wblch tbe doctor
should advise Another neCBBsar)
thing for chlldreD Is trult, trult Juices
and vegetal;>les lhat. contain the eBs«?n
tlaJ elements ot lion, lime, pllos
pbale8, Iodine, etc
May Day-Child Health Day.
The enllre nnllpn Is being asked 10
;)bsf'n e M.\y Day as child health day
All of lhe bonnls at hURHh chlldren'8
HSAoclatlolls par nt teaoher assocta
tlons nnd vari('lls organizatIons are ex
peeled to participate "'e hope ollr
(aunt) wtll be one ot the 100 por cent
(Ounlles
Thp conservation of child life Is a
1llgh Idenl we need educntlon along
hese lines 'J'here Is no excm�e fo
the denth of lhe litou8ao(ls ot bable
"110 me flllllilorn or llio heroto 011f
\'e:lr ot nge III Georgltl Let eadl of
:'11ll school!) arrange n public prograrl"
for that £l,IY OrgRnlzRUon schedule"
\I, 111 be furnished YOIl by writing Ul'
'Ztnt Boau1 ot T1eHllh, Atlnntll
Write U1e Stat.e Board of Health
Intern!!\' and Infan�y DI vl8ion, 13'
RpHol SClllare. AUantn. Oa. today faT
(1)1 copy of Ille Cflorgla Bahy Boott
The Idea ot poolog th. trimming ot
the very tip-top 0' the crown brings
wllh It • plquuucy of style which Is
most charming We were ruther skep­
tical when the mode propo8ud at the
beginning of the Icuson tbnt we posi­
tion our bouquets ot viol eta. rcses and
other posies on the very summit of
the crown Now that most ot our cha­
peaux, espt)cially the now-ilo-popular
ImHII huts. 8re trimmed JUlt that way,
we are tlndiol out how perfecti,
('harming these top etreclB ftre.
The rule ot fnahloo which pertains
to the plHcemebt of nowen pertatna
to ribbon bOWl ftl well The, nount
their perky Joopa tram the very pin­
nucle nf the crown throughout Bprlng
n111tlDer, with ti,. eprlgbtly groce of
II buttertl,. polled aD the petal of a
ftower.
The t ..o laucy little lop trimmed
model I In tho picture are proot pool­
tI.e that the Idea Ie very tetchlnt: In
re,ard to rlhboDI, the ParlsloD "orue
II to match the {'()Ior ot the ribbon to
the hilt, upoclally It tb. hat be fel�
SMI'TH-BATTLE
I BUY YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS FOR CASH OR
TRADE ALL THE TIME.
-
Cecil W. Brannen
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, I GEORGIA
A
f
AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY , MARCH 28, AT IIO'CLOCK A. M.
THE REMAINDER OF THE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE
OF THE WILLIAMS-BIROWN COMPANY AND ALL
STORE FIXTURES WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION TO
THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH AT THE STORE
OF SAID COMPANY ON EAST MAIN STREET.
GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR SOMEBODY TO BUY A
BUSINESS ALREADY ESTABLISHED.
WILLIAMS ..BROWN co.
STATESBORO. GA.
·WeAre
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need orin an efficient manner
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
SMALL
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
_.... to action in )ehalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL S£�VICE"
Statesbor'o, Geol·gia
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HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY AT
TICKET OFFICE FOR WANT OF
SEATING ROOM. ,
A unt Abby Rocker, hls slsler-m­
law-Mrs J G Watson
Dr Jack DeLamater, hiS neighbor
-Waldo Floycl
Hor.lce P1lgrlm, hiS uncle-D B
Turner.
Adorn S1111t h, hiS busmes8 manager
-Pete Doualdson
Lord Andrew Gordon, hiS would­
be 80n-m-law-E G Cromartie
The members of Ihe yound ladles'
chorus are MISSes Dorothy Ander­
Ron, Dorothy Moore, FranCIS Moye,
Johnnme Barncs, Martha Donaldson
Rnd Lavenla H11hard
1'he members or the ytOung Inches'
M�s Llla Grlffm, MISS Thetis Barnes,
D Percy AverItt, Harold Baumrmd,
Leodel Coleman ancl John Mooney
A HELPFUL COMMENT
- I
CHICKfNS AND GOA IS BARNETT ASKS �40.43i
IN ACTIVE MARKETS fOR fAMilY'S D(111
GERALD CHAPMAN ON TRIAL
FOR MURDER IN HARTFORD, CO�."ADAM AND EVA" GETS FORM(R STATESBORO MAN
CORDIAL RfCEPTION KILLED 1M AUTO ACCIDENT
Perry .Jones, :&rmerly' of States­
boro. met deatb in an automobile ae­
cidenl in Miami, Fla., last Wednes­
day evening when the car In wbieh
he W88 rtding' turned over and
crushed b1S skull.
Possibly the biggest, day Ih'" sec­
tion of Gcorgm has ever known 111
the poultry market wus Ihal 111
Statesboro last Saturday. Certnlnly
11 was the blggest; duy the local mar­
ket hus e Over 3,000 cluck­
ens, mostl» hens, With u few roosters
and lewer fryers, were soJd here.
At the same tunc and t-o the same
portles 200 heud of goats were .sold.
The buyer wus H. Virshup, ar New
York und Ihe poultry and kuls werc
shipped to that market.
Tho goals were oh1ppod by express
In crutes of hul! dozen, while the.
chickens went into Q poultry corwhtch
was sh1ppcd by fast freigbl leuv111g
here 8unduy.
'rhe cll1ckens sold ut prices around
24 cents per pourld for hens and 10
cents for roostors. 'l'be cor of poul­
Iry we1ghcd around 10,000 pounds.
-_ ....--
LOCAL CREAMERY NOW
IN NEW OWNERS' HANDS
LAST FRIDAY.
200 KIDS AND 3,000 HENS SOLD WIFE AND CHILD WERE �
ON STATESBORO MARKEfTS BY CENTRAL
TRAIN AT CIIO!IS­
ING IN STATESBORO_
Thc car wns driven by a young
nephew of Mr. Jones, named Walkor
In the car were also a slster of Mr.
Jones and another lady. Tbe parly
were driving from Mlamt to Ihe
beacb on a wei pavement. Tbe car
skidded and turned completely over,
pinning Mr. Joncs beneath. He died
at 1 o'cltock the next day without TO-
gammg consciousness.
Inlerment WIlS at Miam1 Friday.
Mr. Jones was n brother of Me£sra,
Chao. and J. H. Jones, of ISatC1!boro.
He hvcd here !>or .everul years and
Dlarr1ed Mias Ruth Olliff, daughter
of Mrs. J. F Olliff. He Is survived
His Bars fitted with arcbalc accusations prescribed In Cbarter
Oak time.
for Connecticut criminal procedure, Gorald- CbupmRD confronted, rigid
and
Dusbed tbe twelve substantial cltl.ens at Hartford trying
blm on a cbarge
o! slaying Poilooman Jamoe BkeU" ot New Brltulll He wltbstood thQ
ordeal more equably thaQ the Juron Not-a'-mtiacl<i ot tbe supor-roguo's body
twitcbed Pboto sbowl Judge FrederiCk Groehl, eblet council
tor the detense.
Gerald Cbapman, I<>-called ·.uper-bandlt'C: and Nathan Froedmu,
nB81stani
couDsel.
To an audience Wh1Ch packed tpe
buUding to it. capacity, "Adnm and
Eva" wns presented by the States­
boro Players' Club at the High
School auditorium Tuesday evening.
When the seating room was exhaust­
ed, cbutrs were placed in each R1.Ide
wbleb added largely to tbe seal 109
capacity, and yet there were hundreds
of disappointed ones.
And the size of the audience was
on an exact parity witb the en­
Ih...iasm wltb wh1ch the players were
greeted, all of which contrlbuted to
the grailfieallon of the dub membeJ,"S
lUI well as to the causes for Wb1Ch
the funds dCTlved were intended­
the pubhe hbrary an,1 the Stutesbol<l
Adverl1sing Club
"Adam and Eva" 1S a r(lyalty play
whicb h"" been received w1th en·
tbusiasnl m the play houses of other
.itietl when presented by regular
players. It was beeause of thIS rep­
tation thai Ihe duector of the Play:
era' Club, Pete Donaldson, selecled
It for ].ocal presentatlon. After or­
pnizing hIS caste, tbe work of stag­
ing tbe play w... begun In earnesl,
and for a full month rehersals were
held practically every evening.
The play is 1n tbree acts and re­
quired about two and one-half hours
in its presentation, Including some
_pee1al musical featur.". These
original 1dea of Mr. Donaldson. These
features comprised music by Ihe or­
cheslra and song h11s by a girls'
cborus undcr the dire.hon of MISS
Lila Griffm. The novelty of these
longs, by young glrls 1n heaut1!ul
dresses, added no htlle to the life of
the play
Thai the ploy may be repealed 10
StatesbQro at an early datc, IS bemg
ing to\V11S nt an arly date, 18 bemg
consltlered, three havmg arisen nn
inSistent -demand from the many who
were unable to gam nrlm�slOn In the
first prcsentallon
The mcmbers CY( the caste m.the
play are
The PrectoT1a 8cl>o01 bUlld10g was
James King, a rich mnn-W E
dest-noyed by fire which orlsinated In
McDougald
Ihc flue about noon Wednesday while
tCormthlQ, hiS parlor mam-Mlss
school was III session Becuuse of
AnDie Mae Powell.
the ruther cool weather, n fire was
Clmton DeWitt, hiS 50n-m-luw-
necessary to heat up the bUlldmg
Barney Anderson'
Preetorlu wnS' (lne of the modcl n
Juhc DeW1tt, h,s oldest daughter
country schools and Ihe bUlldmg was
-MlI�s Theln'a Newton
a valuable one The term lacked
Eva KlIlg. hIS ,vungest daughter
lhree weeks of endmg
-Mrs W D H11hs
0----
Tbe overage woman W111 do a 101
of sacnficing durmg Lent, but she
won't sacTifice her hope of a new
Eanor hat.
--0--
WfEK FOR GIRLS CLUB
ENROLLENT IS SH
That 1he players may rece1Ve the In 1924 members of
Ihc glTls'
benefit IYf unbmsed Judgmenl of club 10 Georg1a grew produel� valued
the1r work, a warm friend of the or-I
at $362,827 65 The cann10g clubs
ganlzatlOn, himself not n member, led In production
With $260,50297
consented bo write a brief statement worth of goods prcRcrved ior home
of hlS ImpreSSIOns from wltnessmg consumption and sold Members
of
the play Ihs Iden throughout the the dRJry, poultry, nlllhnery and sew­
statement has been to help With 109 clubs sold products to the vulue
candol rather thun meaningless words of $112,32468
or praise Hl� 1l111cle IS as follows AJS the (hrect resuli of club
w'orlt
liThe pocked hJu"-"e which greeted III the stnte, there arc now 655 gills
the Statesboro Players' Club's per- III high school, ] 46 m college and
formance of the Broadway success 760 With bunk l1ccounts
"Adam and EV.I't at the school auch- The membershIp campulgn for the
tOI IUIll Tucsda)r nIght, ought to puff gills' clubs w111 be conducted by the
that organization w1th prldc. It was home demonstr.illon agents located
the best pr.oductlOn seen In States- thloughout the state and working un­
bora lD many a day, bette} than del' the ausplC s of the State Col­
many performances of stock locom- lege of AgrlCultUl e The members
pames and rond troupes put on. will be lIndCI the dIrect superviSion
'lIn many wnys the piny was dlf- of the home agents contmuoucly
ficult. DiffIcult 10 ]tnes and sltua- th.f\oughout the year, and will be gUld­
hans; dtfflcult for an audIence some cd by hel In the1r work
I()f whom pel haps nre not nccustomed BeSides the monetary I etuTns to
to followmg a play, and ,hfftcult for be 1 eohzed iTom the girls' club work
the performers to forget that they more than five hundred scholarsh1ps
arc townsmen about the streets and and prizes Will be given dUTIng the
to be lost m the personality lOf the year Those consIst of shol't courses at
play Camp Wilkins at the State Colloge of
"Mrs. HIllis, who played the pan I Agl'lculturc, ITlps to the Southeastern
(Contmued on page 3) FaJr and many cash prizes
by h1S w1dow and a small son; al60
lalher, who hve.s 10 Mlamt, and tbo
two brothers in Statesboro, and Iwo
s1ster6 in Mmmi.
Cb .... JlOne8, notifled of lhe acci­
dent, went immed1ately. He was
prC1!ent al the funeral, wblch occur­
ed FTlday afternoon. He returned
Sunday. STATESBORO TO RAIS( AGITATION IS BEGUN
$1,100,00 FOR lEGION ON PAVING PROJECT
Tbe Sta I esboro Creamery, whtch
ho� been suspended for several
weeks, resumed operation W cdncsday
under 'new management, the I new
manager being Mr E. C. Mixon, of
Dublin, who has been w.th the
creamery there.
'IKELl BECOMES OWNER
OF CITY DRUG COMPANY ENDOWMENT FUND IS ASKED MILLEN PROPOSES PAVING D15-
FOR BENEFIT OF BOYS WHO TRICT FOR AUGUSTA AND
SAVANNAH HIGHWAY. Rotary Club 10 pushing the matler.�
Harvey Granger, Ihe man back of
the Atlantic Coastnl Highway paving
project from Savannah to Ihe Florldu
state hne, writes 'Iyou cnn absolutely
count on Savannah and her VBrlOUS
ClVIC organizations and Ihe co-opera­
tion of tho entire county In any pro­
Ject looklllg to the construchon of
pormanent road! betwcen Savannnh
and any other pomt
"
WIth such Wide uwake CIVIC organ­
izallons working In co-operatIO 11 wlth
our Chnmber of Commcrce thCIC can
be no doubl as 10 putting over Ihis
Announcement is made that Allen
Mikell 15 nOw sole owner of the City
Drug 00, haVlng last week purchas­
ed the lOterest of h1.5 partner, F. F.
Fletcher. These young men have
been assoc18ted togethcr in business
for the past four or five years and
have built up a bUSIness of desirable
magmtude.
Mr Fletcher has not made his
GAVE THEIR LIVES.
Mtllen, Ga, Marcb 28 -M1llen
and Jenkin" County Chamber of
Commerce has 3S Its major obJtc}ive
for 1925 the creatlOn of a pav1Dg
for the American Leglon Endow- d1strtcl composed of RlChmond,
ment fund.. Burke, Jcnkins, Bulloch, Effmgham,
Yes, Mr. Patrolt, thnt 18 thc task, and Chutham counties, nccordtng
to 0
built 1S your duty to see to II that
statement made today by )Vnltcr Har­
tlson .secretary of tillS orglllllzation
Ac'cordmg to Mr. Harnson lithe
pavlllg of the hIl:::hway (rom Augustn
to Sn\'annah Via Waynesboro, MIllcn
and Stntcsboro 1S n poss1b1hty w1thm
the next. t.hree to f.our ycars provIdcd
thc people along this proposed paved
rout; W11l Ilwake to the many oppor·
lUllltms that await them through thc
Ilnvmg of thiS rond Thero 18 no
argument against building pel'muncnt
11lghways If progresB 1.5 10 be mude
in Ihls sectIOn It must come from
awol.ened commulllt.les, good .schools,
g'ood chlllches anll permanent hlgb-
It i. Ihc task of the local solict-
tntlOn commtttee of Ihis c11y, start:
ing next Monday, to raise $1,100.od
th1S fund goes over Ihe top, just as
thoBe boys went over the top al the
buttle fronts 1n Ihe world's greatest
.truggle Today, many of Ihose who
went over the top urc lymg III hospI­
tals, 01 are unfit for wo/k, complete
ly menpncltal ed, because he dured
sacrifice for those of us who could
not go to the front There ure many
of thoso boys who nevel came bacl"
who !�day are Iymg beneath Flanders
field IOmld thc poppies, their Aeshnever
to touch the SOli of the country for
which he made the supreme SflcrI­
fice-bu t In many cascs, thel e IS
left to hiS memory, n WIfe, a cblld or
two, back here, III the country of hIS
first love, who nrc In distress and
who must be tuken care of
Several Ihousands of thcse hltle
lots are holdmg out thmr lhe1r arms
in mute appeal to you Mr PatN)lt,
that Ihey mtght have 1l� equal ehanee
10 hie, Ihat they mtght not be dn1ven
into a hfe of cnme or degredatlOn
Many more thousunds of the d1sabled
boys have n�t experienced a pleasure
Since he went "over the top," to
prcserve clvihzatlOn. There loS not a
vantages from the standpoint of con­
c1t1zen m Ihls e11y who cannot feet
sohdated schools, Wlll place them 111
the urge and necessity of thIS cam-l
closer touch With the various Com­
palgn backed by un orgull1zntJon that mumty
actiVItIes, WI}) tend to break
knows no other Ideal than 'Isncn_
down that barrier between towns nnd
fice."
'rural dktrlcts and WI}) mean one of
II falls to the duly of thIS cJlY to the greatest
i\orward movements ever
raLSe $1,10000 as our share of thiS to
be launched In Ihls bectlon of
fund wh1ch wlil eslabltshed an en- Georg18.
dowment whereby those boys who Alrea(ly
mterest In thIS movement
were disabled and those orphans who IS reaching'
the fever hent stage or
were left fatherless us the result of "How can
we do It stage?" Inql1ifles
the oonfhct, WIll be taken care of
sent to the (opr prmclpnl CitIes .llong
pr$erly The slogan IS, uprnper
thiS proposed paved route lP.t.hCllte!
calC of our disabled and n home for
that the peoplc of thlS scctlon ure
every orphun
" ThiS fund IS purely vltally Interested anrl are wtlhng
to
and Simply IIfor those who gave the co-operate to
the end that thIS pav­
most" PI eSldent CoolJdgc has en ed rond shall be a reahLy
dorsed the move whIch Will evenlunl- The Augusta Board
of Commerce
iy estubhsh at Icust five bllht.s Ul WIth Spencel
Hart as Its secretary
homcs fOI these orphans :,nd n place writcH, "Pcr&onally, I have
been
of refuge 111 time of need thmkmg for somc
time that the
Is �hls not R WOI thy calise? Cnn scheme u.. s you have suggested
In
you Imag11le ItS fallul'e when we so your letter, Is the only hope we have
hberally put each of the Liberty loan far a permnnenl paved
h1ghwlly to
drives O\-Cl the top which called fOI FLOrida You
can count on my co­
bllhons of dollars when thiS only opel alton"
calls for a paltry mIte on OllL' pnrt, rr J I.,ance, sccletrry
of the
und the roturns w111 be much glealel Retary Club of Wnyncsborn
••• d··
10 the Welfare of the country than liThe Citizens of WaynesbOlo.
�
any amount of mnterlal mterest much
mtc!'ested III the proJect nnd
could eVC1 pOSSIbly hop<! to be hope that somelhlng W1]) be
done to-
GeorgI., IS gOing to rUlSe $75,000 ward .seCllT1ng the constructIOn of
as tis shale of the $5,000,000 fund Ihe road It 1S felt here thnt you
planned The dllve IS belllg mud\3 have 'Struck the right kcynote and
to lhL.s .state ahead of many others somelhlllg must be done Immedlnte­
Let us set an example for the rest ly."
of the nation Governor Walke1 has The State,hn,'o !\e1 Club through
S81(1 that Atlanta Will raIse her quota lis genel'ul secletary Pete Donalclson,
111 two hours and that the stale Will has written, "Our club of course is
Inise hel' share In 24 hours States- deeply interested in your mf)vf.ment
bOlo cnn do It and wll1 do It, IIfor and we feel sure thilt we WI)} jOtO
those who gave the most" In Wll� you and the Waynesboro
plans f.or future busmess, but as­
sures hLs friends (hat he hUB no in·
�entlOn of )eavlIlg Stateqboro.
-------0-------
PREETORIA SCHOOL
DESTROYED BY FIRE W·OPo.sltlon
Highway cngmcers arc enthlllllstIc
a er LhIS proposed road and statc 111
tholr Olnnlon thlS road IS one of the
most Important road projects in I he
stule In Vlew of Ihe fact that the
Atlanta-Savannah road IS one of lh
maID arteries the Arrow, Woodpecker,
A}-J Short lloute t a�e among the
lcndlng tOUl1�st routes that brunch ofT
flam this proposed puved rond, we
should have no d1fflCuliy In' mak111g
th,s the greatesl traveled road 111 the
stille. By connecting w1th the At­
lanllc Coas al H1ghwny at Savannah
th,s would glve a 826-milc slr"teh of
paved rond m Georgia, leadmg from
Augusta to the FloTlda state Ime
The I1me 10 act 1S noW The Geor·
gin Leg-lsla! ure meds tillS summer for
the last yenrly session unless nn ex·
trn SCSSIOn IS called before the sum
mer of 1927 It W11J be necessary for
the leglsluture to create a paving
disf'rlet compose(C oJ the 'count_cs
,'hl0Ugh IWhlCh ... this highway runs
�nd then the people of the stat.
Will have to votc on thlsconsbtutlonal
umenllment before Said dlstnd can
be Illwfuliy created After the crea­
tIOn of thlS d,St rlet Ihe people of the
district Will have to vote for ilne­
fourth the cosl The state Wlli share
one-f.()urth and our nahonal govern­
menl W11i share onc-half makmg the
LransuctlOn complete A more hbcral
proposltlOn could not be Bsked
'fhe approximate eo.st of such a
road would be around $2,000,000 and
of th1' amount $500,000 would have
10 be p81d by Ihe countIes compos-
111g th1S pav111g d1slrict 'rhe bond
1�8\1e would be for a period of twen­
ty ye.lI'S and those who rIde could
be made to pny Not one eenl
would have to come out of the tax
funds of Ihe counties The counhes
composing thiS proposed paving diS­
trict recen'cd during 1924 as theIr
shm e of Ihe fuel 011 tax fund the sum
of �54,062 14, I h,s be111g more than
double the umount necessary to ra·
tire each ycnts' bonds With paved
ronds this amoun!t would Increase
each year ThIS has been substn111tlat­
ed by slat1stics from <>ther silltes
MI' Harrison In conclUSion stutes
"I consider thiS one of the most Im­
portant propositions before Ihe peo­
ple of t h.. section and wit h the
propel' support from civic organiza­
t ions 8S well as individuals, we can
make Ihis paved road from Al'-�dta
to SHvannah a reality 111 11 d than
(our years."
ways
'rhe pnvlllg of thls rond from Au
gusla 10 Savann.h an approximate
,hBtance of 135 mIles, w,lI mean the
enchuncement of reul estate valucs,
Will mean that scores of Ihou.sands
()f vIsitors euch year Will p.\SS thorugh
oUt sectIOn and n good percentage of
them are pro.spectors j it Wln place our
farmers In closer touch \Vlth markets
anll afford QUicker and more economi­
cal transporiatlOn for every ,"dusty,
WlIl give the rurnl sections greater ad-
The week of April 6-11 has been
set aSldc as girl's club enr.oIlment
week III Georgia according to an an­
nouncement made by Miss LOlS P
Dowdle, Slate Agent, rccently GlTls
In every county III the state between
the ages of ten and e1gbleen are de­
clared ehgible and it is expected that
the membersh;p of 8402 reached last
year vnll be greatly mereahed in
1926
(Savannah Press, March %8..,
Roy R. Barnet of Savannah, ..._.
wife and child w'll"e killed is _
automobile collision al Stat.........
last November, h... filed sutt �
the Central of Georgia Rail......
Company In the superior court rtIC
Bulloch cpunty to recover dJuftac-.
on account of their deaths.
One suit is brought by Mr_ �
ncit 10 h1S own right and by lIS
miD<lr ChIld, Hoy ll.. Burnett• .l.,_
through IllS father and next f�
for the death of Mrs. BurnetL 'Doe
ul1magcs cla1med are $30,335. A..
second S111t iB in Ihe name of ...­
R. Barnett alone, for the dealJa col:
h,. ch11d, Howard Barnett, ...... tha­
damages churned m that suit ....
$10,050. The cases a10 reto�
10 the April lerm of Bunocb ........
rlOr cou rI and wcre filed with ...
cie1k by Attorney J. J. E- �
of the firm oJ Anderson ol .lOll.. ere
Stalesboro, who w1th Hit.... ne.­
mark & Lovett of Savanna" _
counsel for Mr Barnelt.
The facls leading up to the tIIiIIc:
of these suits are tbat Mr_ u.n.II;
wtth h,. wtfe and two cbnu- IaooC
drlvcn �p to Statesboro Iut "_
vember to spend the da)' wi.... tha­
family of Mr. Andenon_ They_
10 a Ford car nnd "" the)' _
returning to Savannah .......t ..
o'clock In the morn in!!:. tbe aaIte­
mobile waR st.ruck by Ute ........-.:
p .•ssenger train of Ihe CentnJl �
r(lad runnmg bel Ween Dublla ...
Dover on Eust Main Btrect ia IItaI:Is­
boro. The automobile ..... ......
slightly damllged but Mr.s_ Baraelt-
and her son, .Howard, were tluvwn
from the car underneath the traift.
nnd bot h Jnst.anlly killed, JIlnL Bar­
nett's body huving been praetic:aIIF
cut In twain
'M rs. Barnett WHS a young _01a­
an 10 the prlme of life and <be
tJ agerly wns a great shock to all of:
tho fllencls of Ihe famIly ;n Savaa­
nah Mr. Dorn.lt 1S employed lor.
H Traub's Sons m Suvannah.
The aliegatlOns ill the petil...,
nre that the t1am which struck t....
.lutomol.llie was running' at an tIS­
Ce8BIVC rule of speed. that U.e ell­
g'1 ncer failed to give nodcc by
blowlOg a crossl11g signal, tolliac
the engJne bell or otherwiBe, u.t:
tho tram WU8 approaching_
The petitlOn descrlbes Ibe crowd:­
ed c<ln,hllOn of E.lst Main street:
at the t1me of the ncc1dent and ....
lege. neghgcnce for, the re_
slated nnd the (urthe1 re""""" u..t;
the train was I unmne- at all a­
cesslvc ratc of speed, that tho enJW"
d1d not keep an adequale looIamt;
when opcrntmg a 1 ram in' the __
t,;orporatf't.l limits of the town; t..ba&.
there welf nt; automatic pte. at
thc cr0381f1g, nnd that thern was �
wutchman there. It IS alao aU....
that the emergency brakes ......
not applted
It '. contended t hnt M..,.. Barnett.,.
who was 27 years of age, hau a life
expeclancy of 3641 yea1s, and that:
she was capable of e.lrnmg $100 at
month as an expert stcnogrupller_
The funeral expenses amounted. t..�
,366 ,
\
HNCES ARE COMPLEllEG
ABOUT BlITCH DlSTRII
-------0-------
The fences havlOg been completeol
aboul �tbe (Bhtch d trlet and all.
gutes erected, notice hus been gi'Yea
that the stock law now 1S in faa
opclatlOIl III that liistrlcL
Somethmg hke fifteen Imiles oil
Wire fencmg was constrtitcted, L�
SHies whIch connect lon was rnn.de with
adj 0111 109 Inndow l1ers' fenees �...
praellcally the same dlstancc_ ,.__
ty-nme gates were required to �
the Illghways lOtO nnd out of u..
district.
Two other districts in the ooU:1(7'".
the Portal and the Hagan. have
-.:ot· ...
on the no-fence law and n ..
l�
feated by a comparatively el.- yate
in eneh d1stricl. The BUlcb, �
fore iB the only district in tbe ;'0__
ty operat.ing under the law_
We dOl>'t know who wrote a.
wordp flnoverty is no disgrace," bft
we're w ' �� to bet it wa; .l
.l!a�er e<iitor.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
WELDING WIT�IOUT REM VING
With our port .ble oxy-acetylene
welding outfit we c.m '1 the necos­
aRTY welding of your I ng ina blocks
.ri:ht on your car, without removal.
'�l'his is n m-eat convenience to you
and saves time, delay nnd money.
And our results are certain.
-
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couu ty wil! closo aL the end of the I Pete Donaldson SUY' that to most
sixth mont h. Thi-s is due largely to people America 18 a place where the
the ver-y gnat umount.ofillncssamong
the f'irsl duty of a man is to keep a
the pupils nnd to the lateness of the
woman dressed up.
farming preparat.ions. Many have to
II To the People I!f Statesboro
and Bulloch County:
You've p ssiblv noticed as you
help wit.h the farm work which waul I I_'�,veled through t hia world t hnt a
rvE ARE NOW OPERATING THE STATESBORO
CREAMERY AND WOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE
THE HELP AND CO-OPERATION OF EACH· AND
EVERY ONE, BOTH 'IN TOWN AND COUNTY.
BRIl\{G IN ALL THE CREAM YOU HAVE. WE
WILL
E GLAD TO GIVE YOU ALL THE HELP AND IN­
FORMATION POSSIBLE.
have been done en time in the w�n .1.. 5;1100th longue is more to be Jearcd
but for t he excessive wet season at than u rough neck.
thnt t.imo. I.
Quite u (ow people or the county
huve the idea that because they eenu
to a school a distance o f two 'ln�
three-quarter miles that tho arc 1.:.\1
titled ta recc ive t ranspcr-tu ion though
they live nearer to anoth r s h, J
to which thcy might send, You have
to live further than this disiall"('
from uny school to he entitled to ,.,:.
ceive this t.ran�portation unless YOIIL'
children nrc hig'h .schonl studen .",
your home sehoul docs not teal'h any
high s hool subjects. JC ycu send
away to another school in another
district, you n ust pay y .ur own way. f'A good HIe insurance solicitor -'l
Better Bland y your home school. makes you believe that it would be
H'+-Z.'H-+++-H-++++++++'l-++++++'I-+'l-++-I-+++++'I-+�
Another idea seems to be prevalent
Iamong many, that those above 18 :Mu.rC�DI(eolau��,rlled'i.�t�O!:lI��,.;ouly:�elll::': I-I�I: Every Ford Garage a farm-y�a"B reecive trnnsportation. This is bUwrong. 'I'he public school funds are��':I �;���c::t;:=;.'.. the ages of six gO�:1 �a���:':n,;'����' ;h�. i�c�;:un� 1* eledrI·C Serv,·ce Statl·on iAt the r a t e teachers nre mnking ap- "that when he dies he'll try to sell + t+plical ions fOI' posil iona, thoro will 81. Peter a curd-index system." .r.be about four teachers to one job. • * • -I. ..
Jt will be an excellent idea to file II looks likc the only Indians who 01- •
your formul applicntion wilh mc nrc going to be left 10 live in peace * C GHT PLANT WITH ITS FORD �
early this year. Come in or write in are those who haven't got Anything +
THE FARMELECTRI LI ,�
and get blank fonn nnd fill nnd iile the white man want. -I-
ENGINE PARTS IS TIED UP WITH THE GREATEST:"
it so that you will be in line for the, • • • t SERVICE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD.
vacancies report.cd. Tcachers wili be' O. W. Horne asserts that "it does '1- NO MATTER WHERE YOU LIVE, THERE IS A FORD::
employed curlier this),ear thun usuul, not matter how homely II man mav • SERVICE STATION NEAR YOU WHERE YOU CAN.
SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING it seems. Tcachcr� who will remllin be, if he's good to a ""lOman he'll
h look han"-asme to her."
GET PARTS FOR YOUR FARMELECTRIC.
where t ey are, please notify me so � �
\Ve nre just as particular to get that no one will be applying for our ;.
Ihingsjust.rightnsthesharpesteyed position.
Y
I FOR OVER "I<Inspector., III a large. 'shoe factory. I The next tcachers' pay roll will beEvery stItch mu·st be perlect. every approved on the 71h of April which I
del ail mu�t. be .the sam.e. We do I will make our ncxt pay day 'fall on ZOO YEARSsh c rcp,urlng Just ns 1f we were . . "
makinJ: ncw ,shoes which we practi- the. 11th of Apr,L Th,s WIll throw us
cally do. One Irial of our shoe re- a htlle late. But thIS WIll gIve those haarlero oil has been a world.
pair work will divorce ypu from Ihe of you who have clo,ed plenty of wide remedy for kidney, liver and
old way forever. Gh'c us a trial. time in which 10 complete your on- bladder disorders, rheumatism,
E. JOYCE, P,roprielor. nuals. which we must have in order lumbago and uric acid conditions.
At Edwards' Old Stand. to have youI' Jnst month's pay audited!
and l'caJ�1 for you at t.his time, Do; R'1(n�not fnil to get your reports in by tho I
�NJ!I\I.W'
I th f A·I If f '1
V HAARLEM OIL ESTRAY-There has been at my LOST
- Somewherc belween court
our 0 pI'! . you : 'llJ you D
. I I t house square and my home .on
'11 I t 't t'I M ( -+·'¥'".4''' plac.e
near over sInce ear y as
W1 lave 0 Wal
,
un I ay - or you:- - full, one red cow wearing iron North College sf rect, Monday af-
finnl voucher. 'I1da includes the al1- correctintemal troubles, stimulate vital yoke; ar
mal'ks fOl'gott(�n. Owner ternoon. pair tortoise shell rim
l1ual and the monthly. So if you do
I
T can
recover upon payment of all glasses. Suitable reward to finder.
not uet YOUr report in. don't be (1i�.
orgons. hreesizes. All druggiRts. Insist
expenses. D. L. LAST1NGER, MISS M. L. JOHNSON, phone
on the oriCinaJ i::;enuine GOLD MEDAL. Dover, Go. (19mllr2tp) 24G-J. 19mur2tp)
lawo�t�
if���_kisnot�ady
j�������������������������������������������for YOli. �
Most all teachers expect t.o attend
Summer school t!'t. some Jllnec 'or
lother
Ihis summer. \Vhy not nttend
Georgia Normnl at Statesbol'o and
Sl.lve the diffel'ence and get belter
advantages? You will have the
I chance 10 study under rcal expCrL.3nnd will be able to get more in­dividual attention than you may hope
to get should you IIttend one of' the·
IUrger summer schools where they
will be crowded. And you will be
able to gel the same credits lhat
you would were you to at.1 end some
other summer school furt.her from:
YOUR EASTER DRIVE
will prove all I he more eujoynblu
if in add it ion to your own new ap­
parel you provide a new suit for
yoar horse. See our display of
both light and heavy harness. Why
not sec us n bou t new har-ness for
your horse or team?
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
Factory
PhOne 400 33 Welt MaiD St.
'THE DAY OF RESURRECTION"
"It may be hard lor a rich man
�u en t er 1 he kingdom of heaven,"
;>"s Rev. Leland Moore, "but. it''S my
l, .nion t hat n laay man has no
chance at all."
The human race recognizes the Eas­
tor season as suggestive of a new
hirth, 'I'he dormant tree, t.he tiny
seed, the frozen brook : all things
acomingly dead come to life again.
The scuson brings back the mrmory
of those dear departed ones. Has
t hut. monument been put in place,
\\�hy not .. c e Us about it.'!
Can't is a longer word than can
nnrl yet it seems that people find
� seasier to usc I he longer erie. Statesboro Creamery
The Capital Monument Co.
Rr-v, W. T. Gr nnnde declares that
Wilen 1:\ 101 or people cast bread upon
the waters t.hey expect it to come
back covered wilh blackberry jam.
E. C. MIXON, Manager.
Cecil W. Brannen
Mnnn� r
J no. M. Thayer
Asst. Mnnager.
,
:.---
CALL OR WRITE FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
J. A. �O'?EI?o!SON i
* STATESBORO. GA. *
.
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HE KNOWS
OYER TWO HUNDRED
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay': you to Pay by <=beck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In pa,.ng by check you obtain receipts for every trans­
action, eliminate uneasin ss and risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time.
The privHege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
for the asking.
home that would entail quite nn ex­
pense to you. Teacher� of South­
east Georgia should stand by our new
Georgia Normal College. Let's at­
tend this summer school nnd makc it
onc of the best in the stale from
every view point. Makee your rcs�
ervntions early and be safe. You
w111 like it at the Georgia Normal. :
B. R OLLIF'F.
YOU should buy a DELCO
Good Reasons Why
If you want 10 try somelhing hurd,
try t.o find the woman who doesn't
think her husband got a lot better
wife than he deserved. I
======:::.=.=.=.=.=.=-===-=-=-=-=-=-==
•
LIGHT PLANT in Bul-
The First National1Jank loch County. They areNERVES ALL UNSTRUNG
J. c. LANE, Real E.tate.
State.boro Folk. Should Find the
Caule and Correct it.
Are you nIl wOrn out? Feel tired
Ilervous, half-sick? 'Do you have !l
ccnst.ant backache, sharpe twinges of
pain, too, with dizzy !:Ipells and an­
noying urinary disorders? Then
there's Cause for worry and more
cuuse to give your weakened kidneys
prompt help. Use Doan's Pills-a
stimulant diurectic to the kidneys.
Statesboro folks recommend Doan1s
fOr just such troubles.
Mrs. D. B. Gould, 110 W. Main
St., Stntesboro, says: "I got down
with miscl'uble pains through the
smnl1 uf my back and I was in bad
shape. My kidneys acted irregular­
ly und I became nervous, Doan's
Pills from the Ellis Drug Store rid
Ille of the backachc and returned my
kidllCVS to nOl'mll1. Doan's kept
me enjoying good henlth."
Price 60c, at :til denIers. Don't
5imply ask for 11 kidney I'emedy--gci
Doan's Pills-the snme ,hat Mrs
Gould hnd. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y. (5)
SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE IN.
TERESTED IN BUYING PIANO
Delco Light
Frigidaire
satisfied use r s. Let us
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY have your order.
FRED. HODGES
HAV� YOU SEEN THE NEW DIXIE BRICK-the pret­
tiest building brick ever sold at a plain-brick price while
.
having the nobby finish of a real PRESSED BRICK?
You want to see some of the work we have been doing
with the DIXIE BRICK. Let us quote you prices.
S. J. PROCTOR, ASH A IJSE"
.. 'i
,
'10
,
,
I,
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THREW
I"ADAM AND EVA"
GETS
A CORDIAL RECEPTiON
(Continued Irom page I)
of Eva, won the admlrntiou of the
house. In her own right: petite und
cute, she fitted the part she played,
and greatly won Ihe appnnval of the
discerning audience by never once
becoming frivolous 61' pl�l,ling the Ipart of a fiapper-c-but simply EVil.
"Mr. Donaldsen, the lending man
8S Mr. Smith, covered himself with Iglory. His pathies lind sentiment al­
most disnrmed you when you thought �
of him us business manager for 'a;
millionaire, bul when business UM
love are both at stake-the part ut
'
no time was overplayed. We WiSh-I'ed several times that he could havebeen two inches taller.
u .... rs. Newton as Ml'S. Dcwill had'
the difficult role 0.[ being foolish
about tbe sponge Clinbon and at the
same time haughty and sarcastic to-:
ward everything else. She at no
time failed to get over her part, but'
was especially strong in her sarcll8m.1
"Miss Powell as Corinthia left
nothing bo be desired, and even in
�he purt where it looked like the
maid was going to gossip, us she told
Lord Andrew a1 Eva'. love. for
Smith, Y'ou felt no resentment at the
part, but simply felt that a woman's
heart was unloading its secret bur-
den of a blasted hope. I
"Mr. Cromurtie as Lord Andrew
Gordon, if he couldn't at nil times
quite expatriate himself ue to be
the snob, did n�t miss the stupidity
+-f!+++++-I-+++-I--I-+-I-+.!-+++++++++++-I-+++-� ++++-l� that his lines wero expecled to carry,
1
•
:t nnd he carried these
lines splelldid�
Wilt Resistant Cotton Seed:t: IY·"Mra. Watson as Aunt Abby hud a
4- hurd part to enrry, that o-E an aristo­
cratic fussy sisler-in-Iaw to a rich
man. Shc wns unu�ually good. Even
in her pretly dress she did not al-,
low the audience bo forget that Aunt
Abby still had her eye on things. I
"Mr. McDougald as Mr. King was
thoroughly good in t hat part. The
business man could harly have bcen
better portrayed, Especially fine was
the first blu.sh o·r romance and re •
t signnUon after the doctor's prescrip-
=1= lion. I
+
,"Mr. Turner as Unclt! Horace, car­
+, rying the humor of the piny, did him-
i
self proud in that part, and, though
n little caget·, this eagerness proved
BROOKLET • • BROOKLET a laugh-getter in the part of in-
(12mar4 tc)
su rance solicil.or. I
-+
'. "Mr. Anderson and Dr. Floyd
':++++++++++-li+++++++++++-l-+++++-I-+++++*++++- shared equal honors with the others
in the parts oJ Clinlon and Dr.,
Dclamd� c�dilab� 9"�� tlu;ir��������������������������������������������
pal'ts in a well cast, well balanced I: .nn:� \V�1l pc formed p�oduction. p y0 r rhe a-It IS easy 10 CriticIse home talent. The books for the reception of
A I Ih"
.
te d d
. . .
s........... r All persons holding
claims against
n( 1� IS not III n c. as CritiCism, .............._�o�etl8�t(c�rei:o�u}:y.o:! county nnd state tax relurns are
now
but praiSe by comparison, There rheR, aore Rnd spongy gUllItI, 10080 toetb
the estate of W. C. Street. deceased, open in the court house, in the office
could have been .stroRgcr disgust neur or other mouth 1I1'Ilutions, 1 wnnl to ure notified to prescnt
sume 10 the of the roC'eiver unrl collector ad­
the end of the t.hird act, when Mr. ���d ���n miv�;�'�': h���u��e:J:e��yu�t undc'rsigned within the t'ime pTe. joining
that f)f the ordinary, and will
S·
. t d P Bcrl·bed by law, and nil persons in-
remain open duily. 'fhose Who cle-
I1'llth Ini10rms Ihe family that he 80ppa YOl'rhon �rtel' eV(lI'Ythtng elao sire to mal(o return.s may do so and
hud played a trick on them. But the ��II��y i���I'�I�o.ll:l�}�el.n��l�l/��CI��nt����� debted to suid estate are required to save themselves the necessity of meet­
play On the whole was so well acted
I
ment (lnd rid yourself of your trouble for make prompt settlement with the un- ing me whon I begin my rounds.
that these things orc forgotten. ���'St�:Fo�, ��,����)gi�Y.C�i�M��!Jd.On.tQ- dersigned. C. C. DAUGHTRY, JOHN P. LEE, Receiver.
"The choruses �ea5ed the housL __ �_������������(1�.9�m�'�IT�6�t�c)�����A�d�n�'i�n���t�ra�t�0���(�2�f�eb�2�t�C�)���������
__
The girls w'ere pretty, they snng
well, and were dl'essed not in the mnn-
ner of the Foltic.:s dancers but like
Statesboro girls.
"Much praise should go to Mr.
Donaldson, the director, for- the cven­
ing'.s entertainment, and mentV:Jn
shollid be made of Mr. Barney
Averitt Cor his splendid stage work,
quietly and quickly done.
tiThe orches ra got its nt('cd of
praise in the cheers or the house.
But the readiness wilh which they
caught their Cues for ihe unexpect­
ed choruses deserves the thunks of
the audience und the company."
���-o--------
Another thing, the world was a
lot better off whcn people looked ou
divorce u.s a disgrucc instead or a
chance to gf't th<!ir name in the
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
\
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 acres. These farms can all be bought on esy terms
with small cash payments.
Will sell you a real nice home in city at a bargain. Can
give terms on this also, City lots at a scarifice price.
Call and let me talk the matter over with you and show
what I have if I do not have just '''hat you want I will get
it.
.. J J I I I 1++++++++++++'1-+-1-+++++++++++++++++-1
.
1Juild With l1rick t
Vlc have 14 �ood usell pianos that
we must sell in order to make room
for new stock.
Come in or wl'ite llS for prices and
terms on these used pianos and also
• our new piano.s.
'(26feb4tp) STATESBORO, GA. LUDDEN & BATES, S. M. J-I.
�_II r II H 1++++++++++++++++++++++++-1-+++++' (12��,�;A�8
Burnard st. Savannah, Gu
Firat National Bank Building
Rising Sun Sel'-Rising Flour will start a day
of better baking for you. It make" lighter
biscuits and makes lighter the task of baking
them. Used everywhere by women who have
made an art of good biscuit baking.
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS, NASHVIL.LE, TENN.
•
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
Statesboro. Ga.
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
MISS WALLACE.
Assistant and Oral Hygicnist.
Oliver Bldg.
(27novtfc)
Literature mailed upon request,
STATESBORO, GA.
,
L. A. Warnock
I have on hand one hundred twenty-five bushels Lewis 63
resistant cotton seed. These seed are from North Geor-
gia just received.
They need no talk, they talk for themselves.
Price $2.00 per bushel.
.........�rI'...."....."..,,����J- ..,,\r.......
�....,.,
I'WVIIV'o'I.'jMONEY TO LOAN �
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or (lve years with the privifege of paying
the interest and part of the principal. ('.ach year.
For further particulars see me.
l=:=:.:::=:::::J
IH-+-I--I-I--je-H-I-·l-+++-I-·H--I-++-l-++-I-+++++++++++,,·+++-l
* 'VVOOD--,",OOD .1
I,
I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY
OF :j:
: WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAVE T
: YOUR RDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE. .:j:
, PHONE 3923 +
,
+
� VV. A. AKINS 1
�++'l-++++++H--H-I+I--I--I--!.-++-I--l-++++++++++-I+I-+l-+
Hal' and Hal' Catton Seed
Porto Rica Potato Plallts
papers.
-------0--------
We overhcul'd u mnn say yester­
day that the only differencc between
home-cooking 6t a restaurunt und nt
home is that you don't see the cnn
opened in the restuurant.
PLANT $2.00 PER 1,000
SEED SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,
$1.65 PER BUSHEL Clear Up
Clinging
Spring Colds
R. LE.E kRANNEN
ROUTE A
PHONE 3152
GEORGIA.STATESBORO,
(19mar3tc)
You had betler clcar up that cling­
ing spring cold bp.fore it affects your
lun!:. and leads to a dreadful dis·
case. •
Get a jar of Patrick's Menthe­
Mustard fronl nny drug store and
spread it on chest and throat.
This powerhl n�w external cold
treatment penetrates to cold infect­
ed tiflsues, warms up the blood and
sweeps away the germs that freQuent�
t;- lea" t9 lu�;: trouble.
'l'his new cream called Mentho-
1I-.tHar'i is triple medicated nnd pos­
i 1 1,1�1 d"an u" the worst colds. no r
matter Bow IOI.go �bey nave been
clinging.
..- .
Mentho-Mustard is alio fine for
Flu, Grippe, Sore Muscles, Back­
ache, Headaches and Rheumatiee
Pains. . Prepared by the Mentho­
Muslard {)-D., Athena. a. (adv.)
(lllmarlfc)
IMPROVED COTTON SEED FOR SALE
250 bu Pettit-Eoole Resistant, $6.00 per 100 Ibs.
400 bu: South Georgia Pride, $7.50 per 100 lbs.
Shipped in new 100 Ib Slicks.
With these P.ettit-Toole seed last year the undersigned
made over five bales on 4'>!. acres.
ADDRESS
.JOHN A. CROMARTIE, St.,
HAZLEHURST, GA .
Easter Styles
Here Novv
and they're' toonderful
The great variety of pleasing light shades and
new fabrics this season will make this a georg­
eous Easter.
Right now you can see many of the new suits
on the street and they look m ighty fine.
Get your mind on the new. color idea, come in
and have a good look. No line has a finer as­
sortment than
Styleplus Clothes
$30 to $45
There are Collegiate Greys, Tan Tones, Laven­
ders and off shades, in flannels, cheviots and
new caS8imers-plain colors, stripes and checks.
And the models are new und smart-wider
shoulders, trifle body tracing, narrower across_
the hips, trousers not quite so wide.
Come in.
R. SIMMONS CO.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
No'tice to Debton and CreditOTl. MAKE
TAX RETURNS
AVERY Soutllern QlleenCultivator
Because it does n better job of cultivating
end gets rid of back.breaking labor, the Sou.th.
em Queen is called the greatest of all walking
cultivatoTs.
Investigate the Southern Queen. See how
its independent rotary standard adjustment
makes every shovel and sweep fit the beds nnd
middles. There need be no such thing as doing
B "half WdY" job. The biggest fault of Ot'di�
nary cultivators is overcome.
Notice, too, the gong adjustments-how the
.angs on the Southenl Queen pull perfectly
Btraight. regardless ofwidth to which the .arch
Is set. See how ganga may be regulated either
toward or away from the plo.nt.. And how the
depth of penetration may be controlled. No
l.:lborious steering is needed with a Southern
QUf!\!n. The team does the work. You are
free to watch the fine points ofthe job.
There are many other Southern Queen
superiorities, such as sturdiness of construc­
tion, all 'round excellence of design, uo�
equaled performance in the field, etc. Back
or all these advantages are a century ofimple.
ment building experience and the wocld'.
finest implement factory.
Call at our store any day and let ua live
you a complete demonstration and full
de-­
talla. No obligation, of course.
Also Avery Riding Cultivators
State�boro 1Juggy &- Wagon C_o.
•
�ULLOCH TIMES
AND
�I)e SiatesbOrl1 tu�-':;
B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
'()ne 'Year, $1.50; Six Months, 758;
Four Months. SOc.
,��"!'ed as second-class matter Marcli
._ '11105, at the postofftcc at State ..
' ........ , Ga., under the Act of Con
«:'1'6" March S. 1879.
ARE rrHEY WORTH IT?
'W.e were talking with a man a
a I.e", days ago about t;he action of
� congressmen in raiB�ng their
_ ....Iaries from about ,8,000 10
�l(),oO.O a year, and he took a phi­
:Jmo;phlcal 'view of it by saying that
�t wouldn't be so bad if they were
......,rth it."
But the thing I hat strikcs us as
ltoeing funny is that the fnct that the
\PtOple, the very ones who pay con­
peS5men their salaries, didn't huve
xny voice in the raise. It was just
e n lot of farm hands getting to­
�thcr and boost ing their own wages
bUr the boss was in town. The
oplc were not consulted, they
\5J.adn"tl nny chance Ito express an
...-pinion in the malter either wuy-
.ut .hey will hnve to fool the bill
jU!:-t'"t the same. In a good many in­
""'nees they'll also hnve to be con­
t�ut to know that lhc raise wasn't
juslified, for ccneidcr ing the nctunl
-5CXVices rendered by some of our
_public. servants they were overpaid
[,.Hoe the raise went into ffect.
It costs n goon dcnl 10 live in
""bington, no doubt nbout that. But
1b:� men who were nnxious to get
''I!>erc at the old salnry knew of the
""",ens. end of it before thcy an­
ounccd their candidacies. Not one
r Ihem hnd to go to Washington if
iIoe d.idn't wnnt to. And thnt is ,,'hy
1o.t ,,171kcs us thnt it woulrl hnve boen
Htle nlorc morlest in them to have
· tniiscd the salaries to become effec·
· t'lm on1), wit h incomeing congress·
.
� 01', rny for example, four years
...-om no '. However the raise came
· ofitiIQIl't a!'lY sugc-oo'tions from uls,
,..., guess the only thing expecled
<:J.'; 1lS -now is to do just what the
..
'
."!J" ],10,000,000 Americnns will
.t�. � io do-go On nnd pay our part
�..r ., n-od keep our month shut.
1 nclc Sam can't enforce all hio
'" .,' , but nobody has yet bcen able
...
, tr:-:II.1< old Dame Natll1'c's luws und
... I I TY UlO penalLy.
,h papers I',.fer to RockefellCl' us
: '!l 11�'.H[eT. Wr not icc that he up·
� f::\ t ilo price of gasoline every now
. -:.:ntl lh.:-n.
-------0------- .
_ �ASON OF CYCLONES
we know whut'.s
�,ur;r "J.rith Kansas.
_
..
A -s£ietl ���, says the weather has
Mot change .• �n 0 billion years. That
""B'tt'lke some Id-time1'3 'around Slat e'S­
_.....ni'lnoK like liar·s.
"Every eme rhc sta't e finds a Iwny
, _ -.aVe the taxpayers a lil(Je money,
�t!(JtH! 1. es along and has it de­
;,:g;�c:l \1nc:m tilutiollal.,_
SCHOLARSHIPS ARf INVIlEO
fOR THE GfORGIA NORMAL
This articlc is an invitation bO'
friends of the school to endow
scholurahips and loan funds for stu­
dents who wish to attend the Normal
Oellege at Statesboro. There is al­
ways a number of really deserving
girls and boys who must have some
help in order to atlend college.
Micney invested in them will con­
tinue to do good until the end of
time.
THURSbAY, APRIL 2, 1925.
.
-- ----._---:-BULLO ..... TIMES AND �rAl�SnOR\J I'lEW5
PRESBYTERIANS BEGIN
NEW YEAR SUNDAY
SUNDAY AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
The pest or speaks Sunday morn­
ing on "The Recollection of Grace."
A t night he will discuss "Lawless­
ness in Geo rgta,' and seek to point
out some remedy.
The choir's offering for the morn­
ing hour will be un arrangement by
Mr. Wilson of an old favorite, "T'be
Palma,' by Faure: At the night the
orchestra will have chnrge cf the
musical program.
The public is cordially invited to
attend all the services of the church.
Any person Or organization may
endow a loan fund or ache larship for In the Presbyternin church the
any amount. We suggest as n mini- year ends March 31.st. Therefore
mum $200.00, as this amount Willi Sunday is the beginning of the newpay half Ihe expenses of the average church year and it is earnestly de­
student here for two yenra. This! aired by the pastor thal oach mem­
places half of the burden of the ex-' ber will make the necessnry effort
penses of an education on the stu- to be present at the services Sunday.
dent or her parents. We further 8Ug� Special music is being arranger!
gest that in most cases it is better for the morning church service.
to make ouch scholarships a loan Each depnrtmenl of the church will
funds rather Ihnn gifts. This gives present brief reports of the pusl
the student the help she needs and
I
ycar's work, with some goals for the
when she begins to earn money she new year. It will be the opporlun­
can replace this sum for the use of it.y to get a bird's-eye view of the
,,<thor persons that need help. n
I
whole work of the church. This
keeps your money revolving rather service will be concluded with the
than being used one time for the observance of the Lord's Supper.
help of one Ind ivirlunl with no f.urther The pastor hos been requested to
public er vice. However, the donor repeat a sermon which was preached
can name lhe terms under which he la� summer on "'The Bibfe=--Thc
or she wishes- to give funds. SUP}' me Book." This sermon will
Plans are already under way Ior he delivered at the evening service.
endowing n $1000.00 Stntesboro bus- Mi.s Myrtis Alderman ond Miss
iness men's loan fund. Of tho I Irene Arden will sing solos during
amount $600.00 has been pledged by I this serv.ice.
We invil c you to all
t.hl'oe Stnte!boro citizcns. We would our serVIces.
like to have two addili'Onal VOlunteer"l. Sunday school, 1�:15 3. m.; morn·plete this fund. The Stutesboro Ing chur h worshIp, 11 :30 a.m.;
Womnn's Club hn..q voled lo endow a
I Christian Endeavor, 7 :15 p. m.; evc­
$200.00 scholnrship. The Order of ning church worship, 8 :00 p. m.
Eastern Star has under advisement I CARD OF 'THANKS.such a schorlnr"qhlp, as have thlcJ " . .I'd' f th U 0 C We wlsh to thank our friend. foru les 0 e . . . th t f k' t d
Would some of your frutcrnul, 1'0-
e �any nc so' m( nc�s ,on ex-
I'
. ..•. . lIb . I presstons of sympathy during the re-19l�US,. CIVIC,. 01 SOCia C U S or 0[- ccnt illness and death of our hus-
gRlllzallons tlke to und rtnke some b I I f th
d t' k f tho 1 ? W
nne nne a er.
e uca Ion wor 0 I� ype.. c M1�'3. J. M. Mallard and Fumily.
invite you to communicate WIth us. �_=_=_"""_=_=",..---====,;",,,,,.
Would you ag. an individual like to MOVED
end:o-w a scholarship to the memory This is to nolify our pntl'ons that
of some relative or friend. We in· We
have moved our produce business
On Wesl Main street opposito the
vite you to communicate with us. stone yard. Come 'on with your
The best way we ht1ve of extend- chikk�Jts and eggs. We JlI.1y �he
ing you this general invitation is cush; we keep up the market .
through the columns o·f the Bulloch MARTIN HOWARD
Times. We thank Ih. editor for the (2nprltp)
courtesy.
==================_=="__ =-"-",-"-=-,,-,,======,,...---.....,,_=_.,,_,,-,,-,,-,,,__,,,__=-_,,--"--"--"--=-=-"-==,",-,,,-=--=-,,-",-,,_:::.,,-,,,__,,_,,--,,--=========,,,,
liMy b�ck and hend would
acbe. and I hnd to go to bed,"
says Mrs. W. L. Elnnls, of
Worthville, Ky. "[ Just could
DOt stay up, tor I would cramp
Bud Buffer so. r was very
nervous. My child ren would
'get on my n rvea: It wasn't
a pleasure ror me to try to go
anywhere, T fclt so bad.
"My mother bad tnken
HOSIERY
to l1atch
OLIIIER'S for
Quality and Value.
Easter Shoe Smartness
One .5trup pump of blonde satin
with brocaded blonde satin back.
Spike heel.
Novelty one-strap of tan call.
patenj, vnmp with tan calf back.
An exceptionally smnrt new model
One .sf rup pump black satin with
open work cmbroidery at front,
patcnt t:rimmed.
Easter is almost here. And you want the Ilt'Wl'sl ill �t}'le when you seek your Easter
fontw'!ur. Perhaps you're hoping you'll find the style smartness you seek coupltJll
with price inexpensiveness. YOU WILL AT OLIVER'S.
'Nonderful variety I Everything that fashion favors in shoes for spring. Step-in� in
many designs, one straps, pumps. Of bla.ck sntin, blonde satin, tan calf, patent leath­
er and ever so many clever combinations at $6.95 and $8.95.
WONDERFUL SHOES FOR WONDERFUL GIRLS.
At
E. OLI\'E,R CO.
,.
Of Course"
E. V. HOLLIS.
------0-------
KILLED IN CALIFORNIA,
BODY IS BROUGHT HERE
,'.- .I" • ...... •• \
•
.',
�.
� . '" .' . . ' ....
And just to think, only a [cw wcek�
more and we'll be slumming SCleen
doors again.
Peo hIe, Read' About the greatest massacre of merchan­===1'=========- dise ever offered the people of Bulloch and
surrounding counties. The most start1in� announcement of price sui­
cide ever offered. Right in the heart of the season OPPORTUNITY
IS KNOCKING! NECESSITY HOLD.S THE WHIPHAND! Act now!
Lo Seligmafl Announces His Great
,r
Sale Starts
FRIDAY
April 3rd
90'CJock.
5
5e
ENTIRE STOCIi.
Placed in Hands of
T. B. WOFLSON,
Sale Starts
FRIDAY
April3rd
9 O'Clock.
Thc body of Miss Joscphine Em·
mett, who was killed in an automobilo
uccidcnt near San Frnncisco, Cul.,
last Saturday. was brought to Stntes­
boro for interment, reaching h re
Wednesday morning. Inlernwnt was
at Fricl1(L�hip church Thursday af-
'), .. l'Hmrl cf tho entire rountry t.crnoon at 3 o'clock.
�\Ii ::'.!h...,.s for the lholl�:\n{la: o( fnmi- Miss Emmitt \VUS the rinu1!htcl' of
j\ � :11 1 lOse mid-western slntes visit· the late C. F. Emmett, anrt wa.s a
iJ 1·-' t le worst tornado in mociern nutivc of this county. Four years
�11 COl. reaths of relatives or £riencl�c;, ago sh� went to live w-ith her two
Ill'Yi'ical Injurios that will lrllve thou- hrot.hers Fred und Robert Emmett,
salch 'C:ipl1led -for life and IWol,erty in La.' Angeles CnliforniiV. She
bmngc 'from which whole fnmilies had lH.:en cmploy�d there as n 80105-
'Y�'ill n"ver recover followed in the lady in u store. A few dnys ago she'
::ukc uf the slorm.
jl went lQ>n a lrip
with fl'ienfiR to Snn
�rher is no neorl for caution Francisco, nnd it was on thi trip that
- !FRlnst cyclO1,r!' and tornades, f-or no !:Ihe met Lhe accident which cosl ht'l'
mil' bas any menn:; of knowing their life. It is understood thot the car
X'vvroacb until it is too late, and in which �he was riding collided with
1{''ither have we scientists or weathcr a train.
phc�s capDble of prcdictin� whcn
where the ntxt one will occur.
�bT ,.,'1 we may kllow am' own lawn
r :i l.. ll visited by one tomon'ow that
, ;:r;c:1I1t1 wlpe us off of the map. WI.!
�� enly trust to fate, and hopc thal
-file ""me hand that has spared thi.
:�nity in days gone by will con·
€•.ne to no SJ. However, we must
'on5I1ize that the sen!�on of windstorms
is 4(l; band and thnt, while we cU11no1
_EZeVent fnlalitic..<:. th�'ough this SOU1'ce,
e can at least protect OUI' perscnal
-_.,,-ly at an outlay of a few dol-
1f;:ms. Tornado insurance is said to
� the cheapest form of insurance.
-;U ,",onld not bring back a .loved one,
DOr would il restore thc limbs of
··fitase caught in a starm-wrecl,ed
"','uml'c But it would afford a measure
. ._.r cnmfod to know as wc viewed the
""'tIiiFn.'rkasre that within a few days
1l.E\�re would be f\c.rthcoming money
We
"The South's Sales King"
SPECIAL FOR FR[- SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
FROM 2 to 3 O'CLOCK.DAY 10 TO 11
O'CLOCK
Good Dress Voiles,
OVERALLS
Nice made up
Overalls, reg­
ular $1.75
grade.
Sale price
RlVERSIDE
PLAIDS
Guaranteed
fast colors,
20c- grade.
Sale price
WORK
SHIRTS
A good grade
Chambray
Work Shirts,
regular 95c
grade
Only
48e
SHEETING
Druid LL
grade known
as the best,
20c grade
GOOD GRAD�
SHEETING
10 yards to a customer,yards to a customer, per
yard.
5c
SPECIAL FOR SA'I'UR­
DAY.
FROM 10 TO 11
O'CLOCK
LADIES' SILK HOSE
10e
PAIR
$1.1914"ic14�c 5e
•
Following is the progrnm of the
annual convention of the Firs1 Dis­
tr'ict Federation of Women's ClubB.
I
to be held at the high School audi­
torium. on Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 6th and 7th:
MODda7 E ..enu.a, April 6, 8 o·clock.
, Mw.ic, St}ltesboro orchestra; pro-
ceseionel, officers ana chairmen of
tl standing' committee of Statesboro�oman's Club, president of local
I chapter U. D. C., distingulshcd
i guests, speakera, ministers, oft'icent
'of the Di..'ltriet Federation, pages,
I
Mrs. W. G. Raines and Mrs. A. J.
Mooney; call to order.
Presiding, Mrs. W. G. Raines, pres.
ident of the First District Federa­
rion, and Mrs. A. J. Mooncy, presl-
denl of the Statesboro club. Music
by the Statesboro orchestra. As­
sembly singing, II America the Beau-
STOP! LOOK I LISTEN! TOBACCO PROMOTERS ARE .. tifu!''' Invocation, Rev. W. T. Gra-I
--- VISITORS IN STATESBORO nade. Addresses of welcome, Mrs .. ]"A CONTEST FOR BABIES," be- A. J. Mooney, president of States-
ginnin� March 20th. closing April O. L. Joyner, of Greenville, N: C., boro Woman's Club; Leroy Cowart •• 110. Where? IRUSTIN'S STUDIO. and G. E. Webb. of Winston-Salem, commander Dexter Allen Posl of the
Bripg y,our baby under three years were visitors in Statesboro today in American Legion j
Howell Cone,
of age to us und let us make
a 'p'C- company with Messrs. A .. J. Bird, G.\ president of Statesboro Advertisingture. We will make all negatives L. Williams and Paul Simmons of Club; .Homer Parker, \!fnyor ofabsolulcly free. You will not be re-quired to have pictures finiahcd : that Metter. Stutesbono. Response. Mrs. T. M.
if left with you. Only inquire of �cssrs .. Joyner and Webb arc Purcell, paat president
First District.
our special inducement for those en- from . the heart oC lhe tobacco pro- Music. Presentation of district Itering their liaby in contesl. . I ducing section of North Carolina and officers and distinguished guests, byThe head o! every baby enter tug are extcnsively intercsled in the in- Mrs. W. G. Raine : Mrs. Jumes S.
Ihe contest WIll be grouped In the . .
show C3!5e by noon Saturday, April dustry.
Mr. Webb 18 editor of the Wood, vice-president District Feder-
1 Lth. Everv mothcr who brings .us Tobacco Journul, published at Wins- ation; Mrs. L. J. Slacie, secretary-
I
her baby and sends us it correct hst ton-Salem. Those gentlemen arc treasurer Di ·rict Federntion; Mrs'I'
of names of the babies in the case visting in Metter with n vicw of siz· Cecil Kennedy, corrcsponding sec�
will reccivc a large 8x10 photograph . th' b 't t' . th t tary D,'str,'c' Feder·'t,·on·, Mrs. A.
of her baby, in colors. FREE! \Vho lIlg up
co \0 aeeo Sl ua Ion III a l'e I D
will bo the first to come? county and the Metter crowd brought P. Brantley, president <>f
the Stute
IRemcmbar, the contest opens 0!1 them to Stntesbc ro to give them Federation; Mrs. A lon1.8 Richaruson,
March 20th nnd lasts through Apr,1 a wider vision of the possibilities director for Gcorgia; MJ1.. R. K.
12th. But d<ln't wnil, thc first op- of the section. Rumba, state chairman Public Wel-
pot'tunily bring us the baby. Who I
know.s what the weather might be?
The Mctler gentlem.en ,arc en- fnre; Mrs. G. P. Folks, stute chai];-
lJe sure to come when the w_enther thusiastic over the tobacco industry man Public Health; MrB.
Z. I. Fitz�
is fair. We will make no plcturcs developed in Candler county during patrick, stale eh.oirman Greutor Tal-.
latcr thnn 4 :00 o'clock in the after- the (\"'0 years. They report rapid lulah; Mrs. S. V. Sa.nford, se'eond:
no�� feel that at least 100 mothers progress in the building of the ware- vice-president State Federution; Mrs. \.IHlUld take advuntage of this op- house in thai city, which is one of J. C. Lone, president I�cul Chnpter
portunity of gelting a free picture thc very largest in the state. U. D. C. Music. Benediction,
Rev .
of her baby. Will you? No Ust of .Leland Moore. Reception, guesls of
names wit! be nccepted after noon EPWORTH LEAGUERS Stalesboro Womnn's Club. D Id S' h CI hi C'Saturday, April 26th. Remcmber. it TO PRESENT PAGEANT T d M . A'l 10' 1 k ona son- 1111t ot ng' o.
·
is the name of the baby as well as
ues Ay ornml. prl 7, 0 C oe .
the parents' name that you must Presiding,
Mr.s. W. G. Raines;
�
lend us.. . .' \ The Epworth Lcaguers
of the timekeeper, Mrs. Churles Pigue. Call
A FREE pIcture WIll be gIven, not Statesboro Methodist church are to to order. Reading of collect .of 'I Outfitters for Men and Boy'sto J'usl onc, but to every mother who � . II G I F d t' W 'Cl blends us u correct list of names. present n beauuful pogeant The enerll j e era Ion omen 3 us" ..
p"oviding her baby has bcen entered Good Samaritan" nt the
church at Assembty singing. Rending of
min-I 7 Soufh Main St. States,bora, Ga.
-
-
in the contcst. (Ad".) eight o'clock Sunday evening. utes Inst unnunl meetin�. Re]>llrt
0:1
This is the first pageant the treasurer. Report of corresponding
� � �qu.N�"��nt�in�itea SR�U� b]>llrl�Vi_��d��I�����������������������������������������������'WantAdS 'I
while. It i.s to be one of Ihe. very President's rc!lort. Solo, Mrs. C.
I
best they have ever pt·csen1ed. Those B. Mathews. Speukera:
1'he Fcderu-
I
ONE Cf.NT A WORD PER ISSUE
who hnve been prosent u]>lln the oc- tion and its Aims, Mrs. A. P. Brant- i
..=.:..::�____________ cnsionH when �imirar programs were ley, Mrs. Alonzo Richardson; Public I
.'Q AD TAKEN FOR l.ESS THAN put on have nlways greatly enjoyed Welfare, Mrs. R. K. Rumbo;
Public I.,. -WE_NT\'-FiVE C_:-NTS
A WEFV them. Those present Sunday evening Renlth, Mrs. G. P. F'olk.>. AdJourn- I' - will not soon forget the occasion ment. I
nor the beautiful Icsson tuught. Luncheon 12 :30 to 2. guests o�,
FOR SAUE-6-room residencc on The church ch,ir will render spe- Stalesbot,o Woman's Club nt the
I
haLf.acre lot en Denmark street;
will s�1l chenn to quick buyer. F. cial selections during the serVice., It hon!e of
·Mr.s. J. E. Donehoo.
S. DONALDSON. (26marltp) is sufficient simply to say that the Tue.day Afternoon,
2 o'clock
POR SALE-8-l'oom hO\1",e on Col-
music alone will many time.s O\'cr Presiding, Mrs. \-Y. G. Rainesj j
lege boulcvard: $1,000.00 c�sh, repay lhose who attend,
and a cor- timekeeper, Mrs. Harvey Brannen.
balance like rents 1l1?nlhly wlth- dial welcome is extended to every- Call to order. Roading,c{ Minutes
out intorest. J. F. F'lELDS.__
\
body. of previous ses8ion. Reports of
----------:-d d <r-- Club,. Music. Spenkers: Club In.
I
COo�F'!�-;:-�,�\e.l.ds �f�nee. yo�� .�v�luanb_ MUSIC CLUB ElECTS stitules, Mrs. S. V. Sanford; Tallu·isolutely plcase you; 35 and 50 . Illh Fnlls School, Mrs� Z. l. Fitz- I
ccnts. OLLIFF & SMITH. patrick. Pledges for Tllltuinh. New
(19mnr2tc) -- O�fICERS FOR NfW YEAR busine"... Reading of minut",. An- t
. FOR RENT-House on North M.nin '____ no-.u,ncement. Assembly singing, I
strret, qix rodms und bath on hrst Blest Be t c Tie That Binds. Ad-
floor, unci lour roorns a�d bath The Statesboro Music Club met ut I
on second; tenant house m rear. the home of 'Miss Gccl'gin Blitch on
journmcnl. .
MRS. A. F. MIKELL. last Thu1'l:iduy evening. Misscs Ircne
Convention Committees. !
BABY CITH'I(S - Sta,·t your baby Arden Frnnds Hiltard Susie Everitt,
Goneral Chairman of Arrangemcnt,
chicJ<s riJ::ht and keen them grow- :. M' P I L . -Mr;;. A. J. Mooney.
ing by feelling STARTENA AND
GeorgIa Bhtch and rS. au CWlS Hospility Committ.ce-Mrs. M. E.
BABY CHICK CHOW. I acled 115 hos
es·cs.
( 19mar2tc) Ol,LIF'F & SMITH. Thc president being absellt,
Rev. Grimes, chairman; Miss Elma Wim·
Off berly, MiSi; Nelle Jones, Mrs. W. M.
FOR SALE-8-room house on Col- W. T. Grullndo presided.
icers
Johnson. I
lege boulcvard; $1,000.00 c�sh, for the coming year .were
elected:
Aubomobile Committee _ Mrs.
balance like rcnts monthly wlth- \V. E. McDougald, pres1(lent; Mrs. H. Frank Simmons, MI's. W. E. M
�terest. J. 1". FIELDS. B. Strullge, l.t vice-pre"ident; Miss c-I
STRAYED-From E. L.r Oliver's Stella Duren, 2nd vicc-president;
Dougald.
place neur Dover. one large brig�ll Miss Susie Everitt, recording sec-
Decorations-Mrs .. .Howell Cone,
yellow female collie; will pay sUILt.. retary' Miss Elma Wimbley, con'cs- chairmun;
Mm. W. O. Shuptrine, I
bl I JIM CAMPBEL' Mrs. S. H. Parrish Miss Rulh Mc-
i
aR' e1 rD�v:;t�' Ga.
'
pOllding secretary, anti Mrs. W" T.
' .
__
.
__
,
__..!.-- Granade treasurer. After a short
Dougald. .
LOISnsTt-,sNu",tar cNnsee�ilscos;�:f�rngSU���; busine.ss'sessi.on, two bcuutiful piano
Souvenirs--Mrs. G. P. Donaldson;:
t d 101 A J
Mrs. W. D. Hillis.
c1othes. Finder will be reward- solo;s were
ren( ere . 1'5. . .' Monday Evening Reception _ 80-
ed upon leaving with E. M. Nc- Mooney rendered Autum, by
Chamt·
cia1 commilt,.,e, Mrs. W. T. Granade, 1
SMITH, Grovelnnd, R. 1. nnde lind Miss Ruth McDougald play-
.
,
Th d chairman.
. IFOR SALE-You can gel eggs now ed Valse Aberisque, by eo 'Ore
.from my bcst rerls at $1..50 and Lock.
Luncheon-Mrs. Charles Pigue and·
$2 00 16 d ed prlces on
, Mr. Inman Foy, chairmen; Mrs. J. G'Iin�uba-io�r lol�. reM�S. HENDER- A very attractive flflower program' Watson, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. D.
SON BAR'!', R. C. Telcphonc WM planned
for this meeting, but on B T M
2113. necollllt or the illness
of Mrs. W. T.
. urner, rs.·J. E. Donehoo, Mrs.
l Harvey Brannen, Mrs. Cecil Brannen
FOR SALE-Orange groves, farms, Granade, who
is chairman of he Mrs. Garland Strickland.
.
I d't ty in Florida's pl'ogl'um committee,
this was post-
fia:est c�o�nr.�'�PcrAsphalt road�, paned until the next meeting. Pages-Mrs. Jesse Johnston, chair·
lake., fine cities. R. E. STIVEN- The interesting features at the \ mn�.DER & SON, Lakeland. Flu. evening were romance contests, one .xpensc:8-Mrs. Geor?,e Bc�n, \1(2aprllp) . I an automobile and the other a musi· ch.alrma.n;. Mrs. S. H. LIchtenstein,WHY TAKE CHANCES Wllh just Itt h' 1 ff 1.'0 uch fun Mtss EUnlce Lester, Mrs. A. A.any a.ld kind of feed when you cn can � w Ie 1 a. or( C . rn Flanders.
can buy PURINA STARTENA and mernmcnt. '\fte: thIS the club Mr... Fra k Simml)ns ch.irma f
and BABY CHICK CHOW. A enjoyed assembly singing. '.
11 ,
.
n a
Iquick surc growth. OLLIFF & A dainty salad cour.se was served committee on automobiles, reportsSM1TH (19mar2tc) d M' B'l't hid reh "h"le'I'
hal her committee, with assistance
. an ISS I C P nye a rn&.
'
....-., ..
L(lST--On East Mnin slre�t lam all romenaded and said good-night
of <I,e St.,ta3boro AdvertL',"g
C1Ub'lSunday evcnmg. black SUIt case -t P h th wLlI have C'::U8 ready, not only for.containing blue serge ?ress al!l� 0 eae. 0 cr. hC' visib�.ru' use at their pleasure
pair Indies' slippers. Fmder Wl.
--0------
bill b
1 'th R Burnes at Trapnell- It seem.� 10 be a lot of consolation
ut or u mem ers of the Stnt.. -
lIiik:l1�' stor�. PEARL ELLIS. to some husbards to read that some· boro Woman's Club lhroughout the
�2apr2tp) time the meek shall inherit the convcnHon. This I. lcommittee has
STRAYED-One male Hampshire earth. also alTan�ed bl) give the visitors a
hog, marked swallow-fork and
un- ride over the city between sessions
der-bit in right ear, under-slope on Tuesday.
and over-bit in left. Has becn As
we understand it, France is
nt my plnce .for foul' months. p:rfectly willing to have a guar<lian
Owner can recover upon payment appointed BO long ali he is not 'of
of expenses. DR. J. C. NEVILS, German desccnt.
Register, Ga. (2apr2Ip)
THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1925.
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_
-I ANNUAL CONVfNlION Of
'1 SI DIS lRICl WOMAN'S CLUB
NEW SPRING DRESS
GOODS
in the newest crepes, broad­
cloths, brilliantines, in solids,
flowered and Roman stl'ioes
at prices for quick clearape'.
LADIES' DRES�ES,
The most complete assort­
ment of Dresses shown in the
city. Newest materials di­
rect from Am1!rica's foremost
style creators. Priced spe-
cial for this sale
,
$4.85 to $12.75
NEW SPRiNG SHOES
ON SALE
for men, women and rhil­
dren; a most complete st'lck
at radi.·ally reduced pric",�.
MEN'S SUITS.
We have a large assortment
of men's suits, bought spe­
cial for this sale; newest
spring fabrics and styles'
suits to please the most
'
exacting_
PRICED SPECIAL
$8.9_5 to$19·50
YARD
SPECIAL FOR SATUR­
DAY
FROM 2 to 3 O'CYOCK.
SURPRISE PACKAGES
VALUED FROM 25c
TO $3.00 PER PACK­
AGE
STATESBORO, GA.
Remobal Notice
'I'he grocery business of Aldred Bros. has been moved
to the store on the corner of East Main and Oak streets
formerly occupied by Williams-Brown 00" one door from
• their former location.(
With a large stock of first-claea merchandise we shall
be better than ever prepared to serve our patrons, and
we invite a continuance of their patronage.
ALDRED BROS.
47 EAST MAIN STREET.
•...
, •
..
Seligman's Dry Goods Store . Statesboro, Ga.
SERVE AND DESERVE
................t'....",.
Today is our birthday-three years.ago we com­
�en�ed 'business with a small stock of clothes­
for Men.
From this small store grew a business. that to­
day carries one of the most complete stocks .of
clothes and furnishings for Men and Boys in
South-East Georgia .
The reason for this growth is easy to explain.
It is expressed in the thought that has controlled
this business every day of it.� existence­
"SERVE AND DESERVE."
To deserve the confidence of Men and Boys we
are serving them daily to the limit of our pow­
ern.
We are studying their habits in order to antici-
pate their wants. We are designing, planning,
rejecting, improving-not once or twice a sea­
son, but every day-with one sole end in view
-to give Men and Boys what they want at 11
fair price.
-._.
EASTER
;s on'" about
one wee" off.
Dresses With the
Easter Spirit
NOW THAT THE YEAR COMES TO APRIL, DON'T YOU THINK ITS TIME FOR
SOMETHING NEW 'I A FRESH NEW DRESS FOR EAS'!'ER.
Special No. 1 .
AN ARRESTING ARRAY OF SILK AND COLOR, STRANGE, ODD PRINTED
CREPE DE CHENE, THAT ATTRACT ATTENTION FOR 'l'HIDIR NOVELTY. REG­
ULAR �18.00 VALVES GOING AT
$14�75
Special No. 2.
AN INTERESTING TREATMENT IN SOLID COLORS-PERIWINKLE. B L U E,
GREEN, TAN, NAVY AND BLACK. TAILORED MODES, WITH FILET COL­
LARS ANt) CUFFS IN FLAT CREPE, CRE-PE BACK SATIN AND CREPE DE CHENE
$16.5Q and $24.75
Hats Port East��r
WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY NEW SHIPMENTS OF HATS IN ALL
AND COLORS. COME AND SELECT YOURS FOR EASTER.
DESIGNS
"Get 0 L • " E R � S Prices. Before You Buy"
E. C. Oliver Co.
The Store of Quality
S'-ATESBORO,
SIX BULLOCH TIMES AND
STA'rESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1925.
STARTING WE.DNESDAI', APRIL 8TH
FOR EVERY PA·RT OF OUR STORE, WE HAVE PLANNED FOR
MANY MONTH TO OBTAIN SPECIAL MERCHANDISE-THINGS OF PARTICULAR EXCEL­
LENCE IN THEIR DIFFERENT LINES WHICH WE COULD
OBTAIN AT PRJ ES LOW ENOUGH TO MAKE THIS A LONG-TO-BE-REMEMBERED OCCASION.
EVERY OFFERING WILL BE IN THE SA ME HIGH QUALITY, THE SAME INTEGRITY TRUE TO VALUE WHICH HAS GIVEN OUR STORE SO HlGH AN OPINION
THE GOOD FAITH OF OUR FRIENDS, AND FOR WHICH WE THA K
EA HAD ALL OF THEM. THE ONLY METHOD WE HA V:E OF SHOWING OUR APPRE­
CIATION IS BY CITING YOU TO THE SAVINGS DESIGNED TO GI
E YO A GENEROUS SHARE OF THE PROSPERITY WHICH YOUR GOOD WILL HAS GIV­
EN US. HERE THEY AREI
Fancy Dress Goods
IMPORTED ENGLISH BROAD CLOTH
•
50POPULAR STRIPES _ e YD.
PRINTED CHARMEUSE IN A V ARrETY OF 50 C
POPULAR DESIGNS AND COLORS
YD.
SHADO'W LACE VOILES, THE NEWEST CREA- 45e
TlON IN DRESS MATERIALS______________
YD.
TUB SILKS, BEA UTIFUL RANGE OF STRIP- $1 00ES, REGULAR $1.50 VALUES, SPECIAL__ • YD.
PONGEE HIRTING, TRIPES AND
CHECKS, FAST OLORS _
Tl'B CLOTH, STRIPES AND CHECKS, NEW-
EST RANGE OF FA T COLORS _
2ge
25e
YD.
YD.
.l1illinery
Women's Silk Hosiery, slight
seconds 29at CPr.
Hosiery
�L\ \-ELOC: ARRA). OF
EASTER HAT5. NEW CLE\··
ER MILL -SHY THAr DIF­
FERE.T E \" E R Y NEW
-TYLE �OTE A. 'D FA \"ORED
A.·D � ATERIAL U
EA H HA T REPR�
E�-TI.;G A .WST U�C, CAL
\"AL E.
PRICED FROM
One 10 of Chil.
dr n' ox __ . IOe Pro
en's Co n x,
all color 8e Pro
\\'omen':
tro"e _
o ton Be
98e $3.45to
'Ready to Wear
Dresses
FOR STREET AND SPORT
Women's all-Silk Hosiery, regu-
lar $2.00 $1 39value, now • PI'.
WEAR. SEEING THEM WILL
CONVINCE YOU THAT
T1·IEY ARE WORTH MUCH
MORE THAN THE PRICE
Women's $1.50
Silk Hosiery 8ge
ASKED, NAMELY
$3.95
.�_A.�.� � �
Extr:l Specials
DRESS GINGHAM
Staple Dry Goods
LONG CLOTH, FINE QUALITY, HIGH
COUNT MATERIAL _
32-INCH DRESS GINGHAM, FAST' COLORS,
EXTRA SPECIAL _
16c
171e
25e
YD.
YD.
YD.
7c
See onr Specials in
IOveralls aud WorkS/;;'rts for .!1en and'BlJYS.
5 YARDS FOR
25e
With $1.00 Purchase
50c BOTTLE OF PALM
OLIVE SHAMPOO
.10e
With $1.00 Purchase
CUPS A 'D SA UCERS
(Seconds)
4ge
Pro
Set
With $1.00' Purchase
DIN! ER PLATES,
Large Size,
49Cset
With $1.00 Puchase
LINOLE M RUGS
5e Each
With $1.00 PUl'chllse
LAMPS
Large Size
50CEach
With $1.00 Purchase
Women's
Underwear
Muslin Gowns 79c
Sateen Bloomers __ .. 49c
Princess Slips, made
of Lingelte MateriaL __ 9Sc
Crepe Gowns 65c
Lingette Tedds 98c
Gauze Ve� � 10c
Brassieres --�-_�T---19c.
PI'.
LAD AND LASSIE TUB CLOTH, NEWEST
RANGE OF STRIPES AND CHECKS _
CUQ�:��I�\rR�M��b��_��_����R�, 9c YD.
BLUE DENIM OVERALLS CLOTH, GOOD 29QUALITY AND Wfi;IGJIT e YD.
TABLE OIL CLOTH, WHITE AND 29FANCY, QUANTITY LIMITED e YD
Home Goods Toilet Articles
2,000 pieces of mismatched
decoraled highgrade
Colgate's 25c Talcum 19 ePowders __ . _
CROCKERY
Palm Olive Soap,
pel' cake _will go at % of the actual
value, consisting of the follow­
ing: Double Compacts
case, extra
special _
in metal
SOC
Cups and Saucers 15c
Dinner Plale� ----- 15c
Breakfa�t Plates ---- lOc
Fruit SaucC'l's 5c
Salad Bo\VI� 25c
Soup Bowls ---- 15c
Platters
.
----_25c
Cream Pitchers 25c
Gravy Bowls --- 25c
Covered Dishes 9Sc
MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
Elue Seal Vaseline 25c
F!orienl and Chaming
50c Face Powders 39c
Men's Dress Shirts
one special lot _ 89cICED TEA
GLASSES Boys' Knee Pants, up
to $2.00 value __ 98c
Large Colonial Patterns, reg-
ulal' S5c set, now
Boys' Caps, 4975c grade C
10e Each Men's Union Suits 79c-$1.00 value _
19-21 West Main Street , Easter
Candies
and
NoveltiesStatesboro, Ga.
,
....
THUR DAY, APRIL 2, 1925.
ELECTION NOTICE
BULLOCH TIMES A.ND STATESBQRO NEWS
).
•
,
�
.:"
'-'CITAI;;a OF SALE I SHERIFF'S SALE.
---
I
GEORGJA-l3uolklch County.
GEOH.GI -Bulloch County. Under and bY: virtue
01 the I will sell at public outcry, to the
To-fhu Qualified Voters of th� Reg- authority oontalncd in HInt cert!H\l higcst bidder, for cash,
before thc
istcr Consolidated School Ijist rtct., [.ct111·;ly u,\\\( executed by Algal'Hh' court house
door in Siutosboro Ga .•
in said County: 'l' Rif;l�.:o'O Chur lus Forman, on
Nc- 011 the first Tuesday in April, 1925,
Notice is hercby given "hat .on v�mbl";' ls·L. 1[1) 6, and duly recorded within the legal hours
of sale, the fol­
Tuesday, April 28, HJ25, nn elcctl�n in tho office of the clerk of the su- lowing
described prupcr t.y, levied on
I will be held 1\1 .t.he.,school house,. 1�1 perio r court .of Bulloch eoun tv, Gcor- uudei- cue
certain fl. fn. issued from
! the town of Reg ist er, in suid conso li- gin, on November Sth, 191u, in .book the cit.y court. of Statesboro in
ruvor
Idated school district, wit hintthe le- 50. pugcs 40C and 407,
there Will be of Amcricun Fert ilizer Company
g I hours for holdinrr such nn .cl.cc- sold before the court house
door of against G. P. Grooms, t owit ;
I t icn. for the purpoae
of determining Bulloch county, Georgiu, between the Ono share: of the capital stock of
.
whelher or nat b nds in the amount hours of ten o'clock H, m. and
four the Bunk of Brooklet. pur vnlue $100.
of Tweutv-fivc 'l'housund Dollar;; o'clock p. m. on tho
31st duy of Levy made by H. D. Mnllnrd, de pu­
shall be issued for the purpose of Murch, 192;), to the highest.
bidder ty shl'l'iff, uud turned over to me for
ncquiring MRle. uddif.ionul . !and, for cash, the properly convc;,red by
advertisement and sale, in terms of
erecting and CqUIPP1llJr an addit ional SHill sccluit.y deed,
and described as the law.
school building, or buildins;ls, and follows: . This
28th dny of Febrnu r y, 192;.
repairing the presen' school building, All that certuiu tract or parcel
of B. T. MALLAHD, heriff C.C.S.
ut Register, Geo rgiu. for the ue oJ' lund lying and belllg in
the 1320th (Il_;cB"') .
the white citizens of SAid conscli- G. ill. district, Bulloch county,
Geor- SHERIFF'S SALE.
dated school district. gin,' containing sixty-two Hl1d
onc-
The said bonds, to be so voted on, half (62 ��) acres, more or
I ss, ",,,I GEORGIA-Uulloch County.
are to be twenty-five in number, of bounded on the north by
11\1Ids of I will sell at public outcrv, to the
the denominution of $1,000,00 each Elizabeth Riggs, on tho cast by
lauds r ighesi bidder, for cusb, before the
to be numbered one to twenty-live of Joshua ... mith,
on Ihe sou lh Ly court house door in statesboro,
Geor­
inclusive to b eu r date of Julv rst. lands of VY. T. Dominy nnd
A. V. gin, on tho first 'l'uesday ill April,
J920', fo'bcar .interest from du!c, nl Blackburn, on tho west by
lands of 1925, within t hc legal hours of sale,
".
t
the following- described properly, lcv.
the rule or 60/0 I er annum, intcres D. E. Bird. b d' tl ied on under one
e e rtu in fl. fn. is-
payuble uunuully on July ]st of each ,Defllult has
een mil e III io pny-
cd Iro ... the justlcc courl of Bul-
yenr; the principnl to mature nnd to ment of
ccrtnill of the notes for i�'Ch county, 1200lh G. M. district of
be paid otf as follows: Bond No.1 which said dl!ed
was given to secnre, Gu., ill favor of A. J. Frunklin, against
°t;�e��yl:f��t� ;;;J� il���:�)�rli��u����� �t�\�J�SI:li�fC�:�i�eBn�t�:m:��'d tI:�c��'Y�� J. D. L c, levied on n� Ihe proj)orty
on July 1st of e,leh year for the next dced, hHs elected to
dcclnrc thc en- of J. D. Lee. to·wiL;
succeeding lwenly-four years, one tire indebtedness
due and puyllble 1 "New Marseilles DusUess Cylin-
bond ench year; so that the whole in accordance
with the termq, of suiJ dor" COl'n sheller.
amount will have been paill off by security de.ct. and' hM
declared the Levy made by R. D. Mallard, dep·
July 1st, 1950. snmc due und pnyuble.
Hntl SOld sule uly .sheriff, anti turned over to me
of the said eon.wlid will be held fo1'
the pUl'pOBe of col- fol'
ndvcniMcll1l'Ilt and sale, in lerma
None but r�gistcreLl qualified vot- Iccling suid debt nnd expenses
of of the Inw.
crs of the suid consolidated school lhis proceeding. logether
\',ith whut- This the lIth day of March, 1925.
districL will be permitted to vole in ever Laxes have been paid.
or may .�,_!i[ALLAHD, SherilL_
said election. and Ihc ballols cast bc puid on suid property
by s"id SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sh must have written or printed
thereon Chnrles Forman. The amount due GEOH.GIA-Bulloch County.
OW I "For School House"
or "Against under said security deed up to sale [will sell ot public outcry. to the
,School House," Ihose casting the!orm date, being $1037.22.
not including highest bidder, for cash. before the
---------------- er to be counted as votmg m fuvor tuxeS. court. housc door in Slatesboro, Gn.,
of the issuance of said bonds. and Fec simple dced
will be executed
on tho first Tuesday in April, 1925,
those castiri� the lr.tler to be counted to the purchaser
or purchasers ut wtthin the legal hours of salc, the
as voting ugaiMt the same. said sale by
the said Chnr1cs Formnn, following described propel ty levicd
By order of the BOllrd of Trustees U!:I stipulated
in said deed. subject on- on under one ccrtnin Ii fu is�ued
of the Register Consolidntcd School Iy to tuxes. from 'he city court of Stale.boro in
District. H. H. Cowarl, by
nn inslrume"L fuvor of Mr,. Alzenn V. Byrd against
This March 23. 1925. duly executed nnd
recorded in ne· D. 111. Freeman. levied on as the
JOHN POWELL, Trustee cordance with
the terms of said property of D. M. Freeman, to-wit;
C. W. ANDERSON. Truslee security deed, will a,tend
nnd con·
Sevenly shares of 'he capital slock
J. L. AKINS, Trustee. duct said
sale for the said Chllrles of the Federal Lllnd Bank of Colum.
(26mar5tc) FO��i�nFeb. 25th, 1925. bia, S. C .. represented by certificllte
FOR"'AN No.5, issucd by the Bulloch County
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED CHARLES
l>'.
National Farm Loun Association to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (5mar4Ie) sllid defcndan . D. M. Freeman, on
Under and by virtue of the power NOTICE OF SALE June 14, ]920. said stQck being of
of attorney contained in that certain the par value 01 $5.00 per �hare.
deed to secure debt, made by H. W Under and by virlue of A power This lllh day of March, 1925.
Futch 10 D. B. Warnell, dated Jun of sale conlained in the deed to secure B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
14. 1923. recorded in book 74, folio debt executed by D. G. Lanier to W. (HB)
24, of the records of Bulloch ouper- C. Larier on 'he l-Hh day of June,
=:L _
ior court, there having been a default �924, "nd recorded in the office of
SHERIFF'S SALE.
in Ihe payment of the indebtedness the .c1erk of the superior courl of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
covered by said security deed, the Bulloch counly, in book 74. pagl! 181. I will sell at public outcry,
10 lire
undersigned will PUI up and expose the undersigned will seU, nt public highest bidder, for cash,
before the
for sale before the court house door sale, at the eourt house in said coun- court house
door in Statesboro, Geor­
in snid county, betwcen the lecal ty, during the legal hours of sale, �in. on
tlw first 'fucsdny- in April,
hours of sale, on the 1st Tuesday in on April 8, 1925, to the highest bid- 1U25, within
Ihe legal hours of sllle,
April, next, the following realty, to- del' for cush, the foHowing properly, l,.he following described property,
Icv-
wii; to-wit: ed on under one
ccrl.IiD fl. fu. is-
11hat certtlin tract, parcel 01' lot That tract of lund situate in the Rued from the city court Q,f
States-
of land lying and being in the 1340th 1340th G. M. districl of B.dloch boro, in favor o(
BUlIk of Porlal,
district G. M. Bulloch county, Geor- county, Georgin, containing 172 ugainst R. G. Saunders.
levied on as
gia, containing fifhl (50) acres more acres, more or less. bounded nort.h by t.he property Q,E R.
G. Saunders, to­
or less and bounded on the north by lan(ls of Walter Roach and IV. H. wit;
lands of Rufus Floyd. eust by lands Lanier, CIISt by estule land. of B. J. Thllt
certain lract of lund lying
"There mny be some qUQsllon 88 to of estate of Jesse Newman,
Bouth by Hughes, south by luuds of W. N. Ilnd being in
,the 46th diutl'ict, Bul­
lunds of estate of Jasse Newman and Hughes Rnd Jesse Aycock estute loch county, Georgiu, contnining
80
J. L. Williams and west bv lands of lands, anti west by C. W. Lunicr cs- 'I acres,
more or less. bounued north
estale of Redding Denmark, bein,.gd tllte lunds. . und west by land... of
R. G. Snul\ders.
tract of land IHtrchascd by the sa Also that trad of lund situate in east by lunds of L. E.
Brannen and
H. W. Futch from Mrs. Alice New- 1340th G. M. dislrict of Bulloch ocun.1 P. S. Hunkerson, south by Illnds
of
mun under deed duted DeC'. 15th, ty, Georgia, containg 162 acres, W. L. Splll·ks.
1923 and recorded in book 65, page bound d north by lands of Mrs. This lith day of Mllrch. 1925.
433, of the records of Bulloch coun- Ethd Bry"n� and Mrs. V. V. Dicker- B. '1'. MALLARD.
Sheriff C. C. S.
Iy superior court. son, norlhwe,t by lands of H. H. (c!;l·!..cIB�) _
.Said .sale milLIe (01' the purpose Wise, southwest by l'stuie lunds of
of paying nn indebledness of $500.· B. J. Hughes, nnd eaBt by lui"ls of
00 principal lind interest thereon A. A. LBnier.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
from Jan. 14th, 1923, together with Also ,hat tract of land situate in
I will sell lit public outcry, to the
the cost, of Ihis proceeding, includ- Ihe 1340lh G. M. district of Bulloch highcst
bidder for cush, before the
ing commissioner's fees of ten per county, Georgiu, containing 65
courl house door in Statesboro, Gu.,
centum. acreS more or less, bounded north On
the first Tuesduy in April, 1926,
Purehnser will pny for titles and by run of Blaok creck, southeast by
wilhin the le�ul hour. of cule, the
necessary revcnue stamps. lands of A. A. Lanier, and south- following
t.Iescribed propel'ty levied
This March 7th, 1926. west ty lands of Mrs. Ethel Bryant
on under one certain fi fa issued
D. B. WARNELL. and lunds of H. H. Wise.
(rom 'he eity com·t of SI'utesboro in
J. P. DUKES. Attorney. Said sale to be had for lhe p\1rpose
fuvor of Tl'Ilpnell.Mikell Company
(12mar04tc) of pnying 11 certain promissory note uguinst
Mrs. Julin Hollund, Icvied on
dated June 14, 1924, and payablc on
us the l}rOllerty of Mrs. Julin Hol-
b d I land,
to·wit;
Octo er I, 1924, and rna e an, exe· The ilfe inlerest of Mrs. Julia Hoi.
cuted by lhe said D. G. Lanier. said
1I0ie being for $5000.00 principal, land.
as dower tenant. in and fo thut
stipulating for interest from dute at
certain traet of land lying and being
fhe rate of 8 per cent per Ullnum,
in the 45th district, Bul10eh county,
the total nmount due on said note Georgin, contnininJt
80 acre.s, more
beino; $5000.00 principal. and $296.-
or less. bounded northwesl by I�nds
i,n inloresL t� Murch 10. 1925. wi�h of
the Henry Hollund estllte, no,·th­
future interest al the rate of 8 per
east by lunds of J. D. Tillman (Ihe
cent PCI' llnnum until tlate of ..sale, to_
branch being the line), cast by lunds
gether wilh the costs of this proceed.
of the Henry Holland estate (brunch
ing us provided in said security deed. being
the line), !tnd south fmel west
A conveyance will be executed to the
by lunds of John Holland; reference
purchuser by the undersigned as being
made to u pInt of said land by
authorized in soid security deed. J. J+J. Rushing, sUl'veyor,
duted May,
o M h 920
1916 recorded on puge 366 of ,he
This ] lh day of nrc, 1 . minu'tes of Bulloch superior court
W. C. LANIER. for Lhe ycar 1915.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SA1.F. This 11th dllY of March. 1925.
-__ B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
I Hear Her Calling Me
BOr h in Georgia Almost
Double Number of Deaths
In 1924, Statistics
Need of Stricter Laws and of
Larger Appropriation for
State Bureau Stressed
by Doctor Davis.
Btrths In Georgta In 1924 almosl
doubled the number of deaths occur­
ring during the yenr fLccordlng to rtg­
uree complIed by the bureau of vital
.taUstics of Ihe Georgln slnte board of
beaHb, Rnd announced at the capitol
by Dr. W. A. ORvis. During the year
endtng Decemher 31. 1924, 65,200
btrths were reporled Rnd 37.966
deaths from n.ll causes.
The 1924 hlrth rtgures show a de·
crenRe of about 3,000 comparee! with
the 11revioliR yeor. In 1923 thcre were
68,200 btrths reported. Dr. Dnvl.
sn.ld this decrensc. however. will be
reduced AS other unreported births
nrc re(,ph'efl. Births in 1!)19 were 39,-
000: tn 1920. 6'1.200: tn ]nl, 74.100.
and tn l!'l22. 70,r,OO.
Stricter Laws Needed.
In his rpl>ort Dr. Davis pointed out
the need of slrlcter laws covering
reglst I'M I ion of bll'thH ami dealhs antI
or npl>l'ol,rlaUons lnrge enongh to per·
mit tho bllTPnl1 to cnrry out Its work
In n more ample manner.
"No ratcR can be computed tor 1924
\lnUT the latter port of Mayor the
early part or June, 1926," sa.ya tile
re,POrl.. "Stnce GeorgIa 18 not In
Lho
reglstrRtion orell foJ' births, no birth
rates n.re pub1ished, although the
slate shows n much lorger btrtll rato
tllnn certain sta.tes whose birth re­
cor(ts have been accepted by the
United Statos government bureau or
cenSU8, and are now In the registra­
tion R.roa.
"No testfll or birth registration wt1l
be' made in Georgia unUI the draw
'ba.cks �pre\'10usly mentioned are 'over­
oome and $2.000. Lhe cosl of .ucb a
test, Is added to tho budget tor that
purpose.
Tbere were' tolRI of 37,966 deaths
from all causcs In the sta.te ot Georgia
durtng lhe year 1924, according lo lhe
report, while In 1923 the number ot
deaths was reported a.8 87,702,
ehowing aD Increase' ot 264. For
1922 tbere were 34,963: 1921. 83,170;
1920, 35.702. and tn 1919. 21.6�0. pc·
cording to the report.
"Il ts probable that not over 65
per cent ot the deat.hs were registered
during the first year or organization
h' J919. and tn 1920 more than 4.000
c1enths 10 excess ot tbe usua,l numb·er
were added to the records by the In­
fluenza epidemic or thnt year," Bays
the report.
CauseR of Death.
"Of the 37,966 deaths tn Georgt. la
1924, 637 were 8sortbed lo lyphotd
and 10 to paratyphoid rover, which tor
obvious reasons nre considered 8S a
tolnl .or 667. There were 647 dealhs
Merl ed directly to measles. not in·
cludlng those deaths due to complica­
tions such as broneho pneumonia, etc.,
on which certificates the term measle!'!
dtd not appear.
"MalarIa was given 8B the calise
or 430 deatbs, whooping cougb of 423,
wtlb 220 deaths ascribed to (Upb·
theria, 26 to smallpox and 19 to acar­
let fever-R total of 2.331 from lbe.e
seven diseases.
"Since January 1, 1919. whea lhe
bureau was created, these seven d18-
ease8 have killed 11,461 perBone 1n
(ffiorgta. Among the.. victims 6,008
were wblte people nnd 6,448 negroes,
and theBe figures Include only those
denths "scrtbed dtreclly to tbose dis·
eos s, and not those which occurred
months ntter t.he primary attack n.nd
were llBcrll>€d t.o the aftermath."
Concerning t.he prevention or
mensles, whooping cough, dlphUterla,
tYI>llold fever Ilnd other dlsensos
which hnve taken stich a beavy toll
in the number or Jives In Georgln, the
report or Dr. Davis suys:
Sad Commentary.
the pren'IlLlon ot mensles, scnrlet
fever and whooping cough, but the
8,854 denlhs due to typhoid fevor, rna­
larin, smoJlpox and dlpl1lherlll.ls a
sad commentary on the intelligence or
the lawmnking bodies or the state,
countJee nnd citIes or Georgln, who
also hoUl the t.urse strings or the
runds ralsf'd by taxes t.rom Ihe citl·
zens of this stato. The tlrst duty or
n statesman Ie t.be protection or tho
publlo hea.llb.
"The Increnae or decrease or 6 or
10 deaths In a single yenr In the stato
meaDS' notMng, but the gradual de­
crease trom year to year, though It
be small, may be taken' a8 an index
or bett8r coDdtt.tons.
"DurIng the pust tour years the
Dlorta!�y from dtphlherlR hRs dropped
from 415 In 192] to 220 In 1924. a
saving or 440 children durIng the
three years 88 Hhown by tbe former
rat8. The record tor 1921 was 416
death •. with 411 ill 1922 and 274 In
1923. and only 220 In ]924. If lbl.
reduced figure had obtained durIng
the PMt ah years, 529 chtldren would
uot now be recorded A8 dead trom
dtphtherta.
"The mortnilly trom maltu'ia bas
also dropped from 559 dentb. In 1920
to 430 in 1924. The reduction, aI·
tbou",h not n.s marked nor as regular
us In dtphtherla. t. sllWctenl to Indl·
cate the results 01 the efforts or
those engaged tn that line or public
work Tbe year 1922 showed 686
deaLb.. wllb a redllcUon to 489 Iu
1923 anti n furthor reduction l.n 1924
to 430 deatb....
CHILEAN
NITRAl'E OF SODA
To Cotton Growers:- ' .. : ',w·
Insure a good crop of Cotton by
-"�"
using sufficient Chilean Nitrate
of Soda at Planting· Time. Other·
crops can also use Nitrate with
ProFit!
Write this Offic for InformatiDn
1128 Hurt Buildinir
EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
Chilean Nitrate of Soda
Atlant., Ga,
Henrietta Parrish Summcrell vs.
Ernest G. Summerell. - Petition
for Divorce, Bulloch Superior
Court, April Term, 1926.
CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT
Service by publication havinl: bee'
ordered by the j u<ige of 511id court
on the ground thal you do not resid,
within the state of Georgiu, you art
hcrcby notified and required to bl
and appear ilt the next iel'm of Bul·
loch superior court, to be held at
Statesboro. Georgia, on the fourt h
Monday in April, 1925, to answer
the plaintiff's petition in the case
above stated. In defuult thereof. the
court will pl'oeeed as to justice shnll
appertain.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
Strange, judge of said court, this
March 17th, 1926.
DAN N. RIGGS,
IClerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED T. LANIER.
Atty. for Petitioner.
(19 mar4tc)
I Minnie Howard vs. Gndield Howard.Petition foJ' Divorce. Bulloch Su­
perior Court, April Term, 1925
CITATION TO THE DEFENDAN;f.
Service by publication having been
ortler'cd by the judge of snid court,
on the ground that you do not reside
within the state of Georgia. you nrc
hereby notified and required to be
and uppear ilt the next lerm of Bul­
loch superior court, lo be held al
Slalesboro, Georgin. On the fourth
Monday in April, J 925, to answer
I the plaintitr'.s petition in
the case
a'Jove stuted. In default thereof,
the court will proceed us to justic�
shnll appertain.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
Strange, judge of said court, hi�
Murch 1.7th. 1925.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED '1'. LANIEH,
Atty. for Petitioner.
(19mar4Ic)
WATKINS--PRODUCTS=HOvC· ac­
cepted thc agency for Statcsboro
for the sale of the well known
Watkins .products, and calrry a ,(J 2mur4tc)
full line at .11 limes. Will appre- ====,;",=-========
ciate 'he public palronage. WEST FOR SALE�6,000 selld cane; priCE
SIDE PHARMACY, on West ,,""onable. P. S. HICiIARDSON,
Main street. (20mnrltc) Hul>ert, Ga. (26feI12to)
_�-c:;z::;, .r _-,-=ct.
SHERIFF SALE.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary DC Bulloch county, grunt­
ed upon Ihe application of Mrs. Ella
j,fincey Jackson as administratrix of
t he estate of Frunk Mincey. dccensed,
lute of said r:lunLy, to sell the timber
of the snid Frnnk Mincey, deceased,
for the purpo.se of paying debts and
distribution, th('re will be sold before
the court house door. at public out­
cry, to lhe highest bidder, in the
city of Slutesboro, Ga., between the
leg-ul hours of sale. on the fhst Tues­
day in April. 1925. AS the property
of the said deceased. the following
describecl timber, to�wit:
All the unboxed pine tl�..,I)I'r n'1'V
stanciing or growing on th�•. 1""( I f'
nil situate in the 47th G. M. llis·
Ll'iet of Bulloch county. Georgin, con­
taining 398 Hcres, more Or less,
bounded north by I"nds of W. L.
Hendrix, enst by estate lands of F.
P. Mincey, south by Mud road, and
west by run of Black creek, mensur­
ing 12 inehes in diameter 24 inches
i"om the ground.
.
Purchaser to have two years in
which to cut and lcmove suid timber
from the land.
Terms of sale cash.
March 10, 1925.
MRS. ELLA MINCEY JACKSON,
Admrx. E,tate of F. P. Mincey,
Deceased.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
I will 5ell at public outcry, [0 Ihe
highest bidder, for cU.\ih, before the
court house door in Statesboro. Gcor­
gia, on the first Tuesday in April,
1925, within the leg'al hours of sule,
the following described properly, lev­
ied on under one eerluin fi. fn. is­
slled from the city court of States­
boro, in favor of D. L. Alderman. Jr.,
against Daniel W. Cone und Mrs.
Irene Cone, levied On us the property
of Daniel W. Cone, to·wit;
The one.eighth undivided rcmnin·
fler interest of Daniel W. Cone in
. :hl to that certuin trnct of land lying'
in the 47th district, Bulloch county,
Georgia. contuining 253 f.cres, more
or less, bounded norlh by lands of
S. D. Groover, cast nnd south by lands
of J. J. Groover, and west by lands
of L. L. Richardson. subject 10 the
IiLe inlerest of M,·s. Irene Cone there·
in as dowel' tenant. .
This 11 th day of March. 1925.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff. C.C.S.
(HB)
F. M. WATERS
PUBLIC ACaOUNTING,
AUDITING, INCOME TAX
First Nation'aI Bank Bldg.
PHONE 402
(2GfeL"'�c)
....... 1
SEVEN
::U::W PLANING MILL
Thc undersigned having a""ocialed
themselves togelhcr for the ope.....
tion oI a planillg mill to be operat.d
nt t hc IV. D. Davis machine shop, t�
bo known ns the Stutesboro Pluninc
Mill ICO., announce thal they arc po'W/
prepared to do first class work' hi
that line III rcasonuble prices.
\Yo invite your patronage �,"d
guarantee prompt service. .
STATESBORO PLANING MILL CO,
W. D. DAVIS,
D. P. AVERITT.
(.Q.l_narHc)
Makes Autos Go 40 Miles
On One' Gallon of
Sioux Falls, S. Dak.-James A.
Mny of 4409c Lacolah Bldg .• ha.
perfected an amazing new dcvi '8 lhatl
cuts down gns consumption, remove.
all cnr uon, prevents apurk plllC
trcublo and over heut ing. M"any car.
huve made 0 or 4J) miles on .n gallon..:
Any onc can instul1 it in five minutes ..
Mr. May wants agents, and is offcr­
inJ: to 5 lH.l one frce to one aut�
owner in each locality. Write h�
t orlny.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS t
GEORGIA-Bulloch C9unty. t
J'. D. Tillman, executor f the will
o! Mary Tillmun, deceased, huvinSl
npplied for lenve to sell cerlain lund.
belonging to said de 'eRsd, notice irC
hereby glV(ltl t.hat said applieatioQ
will be Itonl'd ut my offioe on the
filst Monday in April. 1925.
This MllI ch 10, 1925.
A. E. 'l'EMPLl!:S. Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT' .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. I
Mrs. Cornelia Bloodwol'th hovin.
applied for n yeur"s supporl for her...
self and three minor children frol'l(
thc estale of her deceu.cd husband..
Louis J. Bloodworth, notice is here.
by given thnt Buid upplicution will �
heR I'd at my office 011 lhe first Mon1
duy in April, 1925. I
This Murch 10, 1925. I
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary. I
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Mrs. Eliza Simmons having applied
for a yenr's support (or herself fronl
the eslute of her deceased husband.
R. Simmons, notice is hereby give.
thut said applicat ion will be heard all
my office on the first Monday ilC
April, 1925.
This March 10, 1925.
A. E. '1'EMPJ"ES. Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton nooth, administrator of
the estate of W ..J. Shumun, dece ....ed.
huving applied fol' dismission from
said adminislration. notice is hercb,
given thut said u)Jplicution will b..:
heurd ut my office on the first Mon­
day in April, 1925.
'fhiH Murch 10, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEOHGIA--Bulloch County.
W. C. Hodges. administrator 011
the ef.ttale of 1\-1rs. F. G. Houges, hav�
11ll-( f'jlt1lied for diHmission from aaid
mlmiisnlrntion, notice is hereby givem
Ihat said applicatIon will be heard all
my office on the fIrst Monday in;
April, 1925.
This March 10, 1925.
A. E. TJjJMPLI�S. Ordimu·y.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
·F. M. DuughLI'y, administrator o!
the estute c.( Fl','lncis Daughtry. do­
ceased, ha.ving npplied for {liamis­
sion 'from sHid administration. notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heurd at my office on the firs,
Monday in April. 1926.
This Murch 10. 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminiatratioa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Mary Donaldson havin� af1'1
plied for permanent letters of 11<1-
ministrution upon the cstate of Joe
T. Donaldson, deceased, no lice ia
hereby given that suid application
will be hellrd at my office on the first
Monlluy in April. 1926.
Thi. March lO. 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
For Letters of AdminillratioD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. Van Buren having p.pplied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of Lula J. Mewborn,
dcceu,sed. notice is hereb.y given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the firsl Monday in Apr.!,
1925.
This Murch 10. 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminiatratioa
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
Mrs. Susie Knigbt having applied
for permanent letters of administra­
tion upon Ihe est lite of H. E. Knight.
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be hcard lit my:
office on the firsl Monday in April,
1925.
Th,s March 10, 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Court of Ordinary of Bulloch County.
Petilion for Probate of Will of Sol­
emn Form,
In Re; Estate of Charle. M. Marlin.
'1'0 C. M. Martin. Jr., and P. L. Mar­
tin, heirs nt law:
Bunk of Statesboro having applied
as executor, for probate in solemn
form of the last will and lestument
of Charles M. Martin, of said coun ..
Iy, each of yo. as an heir at la':; ot
said Charles M. Martin, being a r.. n­
resident of this state, are hCl'eb�7 r�'_
quired to And appear at the court' of
ordinary for said counly on the fir:;l:
Monday in April. 19�6, when said ,;:,­
plication for probate will be hear•. ,
.and .show cause if allY you have or,
can. why the prayer of the petilion
should not be allowed.
.
This 10th day of March. 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordillary.
DELCO LIGHTS; Frigiflaire, th.
mechanical refrigeration.' for th.
home, meat market, holel. Ie.
crenln parlor and ether users oil
cold air; water pumps. FRED W. j'HODGES, Oliver Ga., Route 11··-
(15jantfc) c .,,¥,
........�
•
lW.u.;>t:.'I.!f!;'... : _ _;""·� -u��
,
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
I
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET
U. D. C. PROGRAM.
PRELIMINARY CONlESTS
IHERE FRIDAY· EVENING
WA·NTED- SATURDAY!
· . '. · . .
The U. D. C. will r.
.
Jt witb Mrs.
W. L. Jones on Thurr _"I, April 9tb,
at 4 o'clock. The rn\lowing pJ'0-
--- gram ha.a been arrange.«:
The preliminary contests in piano, The Great Men of G"o'l,ia' from
declamation ond rcoding will be beld 1860 to the Present Time-Mh. J.
in the High School auditorium on C. Lane.
Friday evening, April 3rd, and will Reading, The Gray Minstre!.�
begin promprly at 8 o'clock. Mrs. R. H. Parker.
IA charge of 10 cents will be made Violin duet--Mib8 Winifred Jane.to take cure of the expenses f<or the and Clarence Johnston.judges. A Sketch of Crawford W. Long,
The following will compete: the Discoverer of Anesthesia-Mrs.
IPiano: DW.ight Gulledge, Winni', W. T. Smith.Jones" Beatrice Bedenbaugh, Ophe- The Famous Ministers of Geor- STATESBORO •• GEORGIAlia Strickland, Lavinia Hilliard, �la- gia After the War-Mrs. Fred W., �l='�'������='��������������==�������rion Cooper, Snllie Maueie Temple, I Hodges. r _ _Frances. Moye. Tbe {Women cd Whom Georgia CARD OF THANKS.
Readmg: Lucy Mae Deal, Mary I Should be Proud-Miss Annie Groo- W. M. U.
CIRCLES.
Agnes Cone, 'O""othy Anderson. 'cr. The circles of the W. M. U. of the
Ophelia Stri�kland, Mary Mathewu'l Glimpses of Ihe Great Work F'irat Baptist church will meet Mon­lin Mae Strickland, Margarel fay-, Wrought by the Georgia U. D. C.- day afternoon nt 3 :30 o'clock with
lor, Evelyn Shuptrine. or. W G Neville.' the fo llowing ladies: Circle No.1,
Declnmation: Pierce Stewart, Ed-
.J. _. • •
• • • Mrs. H. P. Joncs ; circle No.2, Mrs.
win McDougald, D. C. Proctor, Ed- GROOVER-WILSON John M. Jones; circle No.3, Mr-s.
ward Aikens.
Mr. and Mr's. J. J. Groover an- Gcsm:m Noville ; circle No.4, Mm.
-
nnce the mar-riage of their deugb- E. H. Kennedy.
<1.. 1 Gladys J., to D. B. Wilson, the
ccremony to be periio.rmed by Elder
H. B. Wilki"son. April 6th. !No
'\
ONE THOUSANDS POUNDS FIRST CLASS SMOKED
BACON. TWO HUNDRED POUNDS OF FIRST
CLASS
HAMS.
1Ir.. Sid Parrish spent a f'ew days Mr. nnd Mro. J. A. Davis
were in
Jut week in S:va�n��.
Savannah laet,.Fr�d(ly�
IIr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis were Miss Doll Bird of Metter
visited
,ulto", in Savnnnr.h last Friday. Miss Pennie Allen during the week.
500 DOZEN' EGGS
100 HENS:
WE PAY IN CASH OR IN TRADE.
lin. J. D. Lee has rct-rrned (rom
�. 'fiatt to her husband in Florida.
Mrs. Abram Burke is spending a
few weeks with relatives at Macon.
Mrs. Fred Kennedy of Atlantn is Mrs. Gordon Herrington of MiI-
.,anding some time her. with rclu- len spenl Tuesday with Mrs.
Gordon
raN.... Mays.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kuykendall of Elder Nipper of Macon Was Ihe
Augusta visited friends her clast week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.
...ek, S. Parrish.
· . .
For myself and family I wish 10
express my thankfulness to neigh­
bors end to thc nurses and doctors
of the Statesboro sanitarium and
the
good people of Staleshoro for
their
kindne ss in the sickness and death of
my dear wife and my daughter-in­
low, which occurred on, the
same
date recently. May God 5 merck-a
be wilh us 1111.
W. M. ANDERSON�
Tom Sasser, of Augusta, spent Mr. nnd Mrs. Ar'thur Davis of
Jut week-end with his sister, Mrs. Buxley were the guests of relatives
C. M. CaB. here Friday,
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo 18 visiting her
elster, Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, in Co­
lumbia, S. c.
Mrs. Barron Sewell 01 Metter I.
visiting. ber pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
n, F. Lester. Dr. J. M. BUrgess loaves F'r idn v
for Macon to attend the a muul
spring meetiag of the Georgia Chiro­
prnctlc Asscctntton.
. . .
· . .
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
Master I. V. Simmons of Mctier Miss Katherine Durden of Swains-
-vent lost week wit.h his aunt, Mrs. bono is visiting her uncles, Leon and
D. B. Turner." " " Loren Durden,.
The one difficulty about cutting
off the expense of government is thot
moot all of Ihe expense can vole.cards.
LITTLE GIRL IMPP.OVES.
Mrs. H. R. Boswell and children Mr. lind Mrs. J. W. Park and Mis. Little Edna Leigh Sewell, daugh-
have ret.urned from a visit. to reln- Marion Shuptrine motored to Savnn- ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Sowell, I()f
tivea at Penfield. nnh Insl Friday. Stilson, is found to be improving al
• • • • • • the ho pital from a serious case of
Messrs. Edwin Groover, Brooks MISS Marion Cooper had us her erysipelas in the face.
'Sorrier and Olin Smith mota ed to guoet this week Miss Lilli Doster of
• • •
Savannah Friday. Wesleyan college. EASTER EGG HUNT.
EASTER '
SPECIAL'S· . . · . .Col. T. A. Wallace 01 Macon spentn few (lays this week with hie aister ,Mrs. S. F. Cooper. The ERst ern Star will give anEasler egg hunt Friday afternoon at4 :00 o'clock al the baseball park.Tickets will be 801d at 10 ccnts each
and all children are invited.
Litle Miss Margaret Brown spent
• fcw days last week with her grand­
mother at Garfield.
· . .
)(TS. C, R. Riner of Savannah WI\S Miss Clara Moore and Miss Naomi
• the week-end guest of her sister" Howell of Brooklet spen! Tuesday
lofr •. H. S. Parrish. her with relntiv .....
�----------------�--------------�-,-
BIG REDUCTION ON ALL DRESS-
ES PRICED $25.00 TO $59.50, IN­
CLUDING IRENE CASTLE DRESS­
ES PRICED
MYSTERY CLUB. TUB SILK AND LINEN DRESSES,
75 JUST RECEIVED AT
$4.95
SIZES UP TO 50
Dr. and Mrs. P. G.' Franklin and
children spenl last week-end with
relativcl!I at Eastman.
· . .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Brannen and
little sons Grover Jr. and Charles,
.pent Sunday in Savannah,
· . .
Mi.. Evielyn Kennedy, who is at-­
t...ding Agnes Scott College, is at
Juime fa), the .opring holidays.
· . .
Mrs. Garland Strickland, Mrs. Ru-
ha Brady and Miss Nell Jones mo·
te]'ed to Swninsboro Thursday.
· . .
Mr8. Dora Hughes hns returned to
ber homc at Camilla niter spend"'g
the week with Mrs. W. T. Hu!!hes.
Mrs. Allie Lou Edenfield, of Mil- Mrs. E. C. Oliver entertained
the
len, is visiting her parents, Mr. and My.§tery club
at the home of Mrs.
Mrs. J. O. Martin. Jcsse Johnslon
last week. Guests
• • • were inyited for three tables of
Mrs. J. M. Rackley of Millen spent bridge, after which a dainty salad
n few days this week with her dilugh- course was served.
ter, Mrs. Lero;, C�w�rt Mrs. Bruce Olliff was hostess to
Mrs. Ophelia Kelly and little son Ihe Mystcry club Thursday morning
spent lust week-end with Mrs. Lu- at the home of her mother,
Mrs.
J.!cian Anderson at Nevils, E. Donehoo, on Savannnh avenue.
• • • Three tahles werc placed for I
Mrs. JU,dson Lanicr and. �ittle bridge, after which dainty refresh­
daughter I()f Savannah are VlSltll1g ments were served.
he sister, Mrs. J, G. Wutson, • • •
• • • JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Miss Daisy Averitt of Wndley Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. O.
spenl last week-end wilh her parents, N. Berry delightfully entertained
Mr. and Mrs. �. !'. �vcritt. tho Jolly French Knotters at the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee nlld chil-
Jaeckel Hotel. "Ight spring flow-
drcll spenl Sunday with IMr. and
ers added charm to the rooms where
Mrs. Rufus Moore at Brooklet.
the guests were entertained.
• • • After the usual hour of sewing, a
Mr. and Mr,s, Edwin Groover nn- delicio/us snlnd course was served.
nounce the birth of a son March 30.
---
He has been numed John Olliff.
Mrs. E. N. Brown waH the charm-
• • • ing hostess lo the J ally French Knot-
Mrs. W. L. Brannen of Metter tors Wednesday aflternoon. 'The
.spent a few days this week wit.h her rooms were nlractiv(:
with basltets of
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, G, Brannen, larkspur
and verbena, A salad
• • • c()Une was Berved. Present were
Miss Emily Powell is spending the Mesdames Fred Fletcher, Joe .Rack­
week-end in Savannah with Miss ley, Gr.over Brannen, E, T, Young­
Lillie Hendrix und Miss Mary Helen blood O. N. Berry, A. A. Dorman,
Yllles. Chas.' Cone, D. C. Smith, Harry W.
• • • Smith, Homer Parker, E, L. Poin-
Miss Virginia Grimes, student at dexter nind M1SS Wanner.
Agnes Scott Col1ege, ilt Decatur, is • • ..
vi"iling her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. MISSIONARY SOCIAL.
F. N. Grime•.
· . .
Mrs, Theodore Ncal, Miss Francis
Attaway and J. A. and Lloyd Atta­
way, of Dublin, spent lust week-end
wilh Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison
· . .
Miss Nellie Ruth Branaen has re-
lurned to Wesleyan College aftcr
spending a few days with he:' par­
ents, Judge ilnd Mrs, J. F, Brannen,
• • •
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ronald Varn and
Illtlc daughter Evengeline lWse, of
Savannah, will spend the week-end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, W,
T. Hughes.
· . .
M iss Louise DeLoach, of Chicago,
is visiting her grand:father, Judge
E. D. Holland, and aunt, Mrs. C. W.
Enneis, and oth"," Telatives. She
will be here for three Jll'(lnths.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years
of exp.erience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
$19.50 $37.59BIG SHIPMENT OF DRESSESIN PRINTS JUST RECEIVED, ALL
SIZES.
PRICED
$9.75 TO $19.50 75 GINGHAM DRESSES, GOOD
QUAUTY, ALL SIZES,
SPECIAL
ENGLISH BROAD CLOTH
DRESSES
SPECIAL
$9.75 $2.45
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. D. Anderson, Mrs.
W. E. Dekle and Mrs. C. B. Mathews
wer-e ,dsitOTS in Savannah Thursdny.
A NICE SELECTION OF DRESSES FOR THE LARGER WOMAN IN ALL SIZES
AND GOOD VARIETY OF COLORS. PRICES
REDUCED ON ALL.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons and
their mother, Mrs, Homer Simmons,
'pent a few days this week in At­
lanta.
,
s· Smart ShopKennedy
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore, Mrs.
L. E. Jay and M).. ClIua Moore will
,vi,,;1 relatives in Milledgeville t.hi.
week-end.
CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN
Next Door to JaeCKel Hotel
Miss Helen Cone has relurned to
Wesleyan College after spending the
week with her pare,nis, Mr, ttnd Mrs.
nenry Cone.
Friends of M is. A lice Donalclson
will be glad to know she is improv­
ing after an operution for appendj·
. cill. Gunday.
. . .
IIrs. J.. W. Gu�ter and children
Ioave returned 10 their home at Vi­
dalia after n visit to her sist(.'r I Mrs.
C. B. Mathews.
. . .
lira. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Frank
WilHams, Mrs. Dell Anderson and
.MI'II. Walter McDougnld were in Sa·
,:annab last week.
Monday afternoon the Woman's
Missionary society of the Methodist
church met 01 the home of Mrs. J.
W. Williams, a't which time Ihey
were entertained by Ihe ladies >on
Savnnnah avenue. The home was
lovely with its decorations of dog­
wood and pink honeysucklcs. The
guests were. met by Mrs, Joe Rack­
ley and given a leaf on which was
written bits -of interesting mission­
ary ne,,'s. A delightful ,progrnn:
wus given, consisting of piano solos
by Mrs. J. W. Johnston and Mrs. C.
B. Vining, n readiny by Mrs. Jes.se
Johnston nnd a vocul solo by Mrs,
E. T. Youngblood. After a short
business session an hour was spent
socially. A sweet course was served
by I he hot esses.
WeAre
M,.". M. C. Sharpe and daughter,
Miss Milburne, of Macon aTe spcnd­
"ing a few days at. thei'r home on
North Main street.
SMALL
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
BIG ENOUGH
Miss Almarita Booth has returned
to Wesleyan College after spending
tbe spring holidays with her par­
,;>tis, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
"
-',
R. ·H. WARNOCK
1925 YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthu.siasm of aggr�ssive of_fi-.
cers and a pi ogresslVe Board of DIrectors In­
to action in )ehalf of our customers.
FERTILIZER.
YOUR MONE.Y IS SAFE HERE-AND
HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CR�DIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Large quantity on hand, all grades.
Also Nitrate of 'Soda.
Sell for Cash or on Time.
"
I'
•
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A CARD'FROM THE MAYOR S�me Easter Eggs for DadSAVANNAH HAS BIG
HIGHWAY PROROSAl The Interstate Utilities Corpora­tion of Washington, D. C" has made
Ihe city of State bora an offer for
its lighting plant. They have offered
us $100,000 in cash for the plant,
not including the water works. The
book value of the entire plant is
about $97,000. If the citizens of
Statesboro wish to embrace the op­
portunit.y presented 10 us to have an
unlimited amount of electric current
at rates that will he at least 25 per
cent cheaper than we pay now, there
can be no objection to the price of­
fered for the plant. The only ques­
tkm to be determined is whether or
nol the people want to sell.
It Seems to me that il We refuse
the offer and fail to embrace this
WOULD CONTRUCT ROAD FROM
ATLANTA TO SAVANNAH VIA
STATESBORO.
(Morning News, April 7.)
Building of an inland cbmmercial
higbwuy from Savannah to Atlanla,
embracing fifteen counties of the
state and most of its wealth and
population, is conl emplared in the
latest road project put forward by
Harvey Granger, chairman of the
road committee of the Board of
Trade.
The routs for this highway has
already been approved by the State
Higbway Boord. It is proposed to
build it under the same 'plnn as
tbat under which the Coastal high- opportunity, and if
our sister cities
way in South Georgia is to be con-
do accept it, we will soon be far be­
strueted; by forming the,' fifteen
hind OUr neighbors. We canna I
counties Into a zone or unit and is-
stand still. We musl progress or go
'suing 'paving bends. By presenting
backward.
tbis plan to the Legislature �his
The administration is not going to
summer and getting the necessary
sell this plant nOr is it going to push
aulhority, it can be brought before this
matler on the people. If the
the" people in the general election. citizens of Statesboro want to go
of 1926 for ratificati{)n, the bond forward and
will begin to() agitate the
election can be held during 1927, Inatter, we can 900n come 10 an un­
and Ihe project can be put undel' derstnnding among ourselves.
way at about the time the Coastal If we should decide to sell the prop-
highway will be finished. erty, I would recommend that at
It contemplates the construction lel18t half of the money, $50,000, be
of 340 miles of highway f!'Om the set aside as a sinking fund to lake
c08s1 th'rough the center of the care of Ihe interest on our bonds
state, which, at the capital, would when due nnd then e,'entually to
eonneet with roads leading on the retire $50,000 worth of bonds them­
one hand, to Chaltan<>oga, and on selves. We could then pay our
the otber, to Columbus. floating deb! which hns been renew-
Mr. Granger outlined the project ed from time to time for lhe pasl
yesterday as follows: few years and han mOl'e than enough
"The Savannah Board of Trnde, money lett in the treasury to ex­
thl"lough its road committee, is is- tenrl our sewers and water mains to
suing today .an invilation to the nil parIs of the city.
counlies of 'Bibb, Bryan, Bulloch, With a sinking fund of $50,000 in
Burke, Clayton, Effingham, Eman- the bnnk, our floatin!! debt paid in
uel, Fulton, Henry, J hnson, Jen� full} OUr sewers and water' mains
kins, Lamar, L..'lUl'enS, l\<[onroe, winding in and out into every nook
Richmond, Spalding, Twiggs and I nnd cornel' of the city, nntl money
Wilkinson to send tho-it' delegates left in the treaSUl'Y, w1oll1dn't OUI'
to a meeting to be held al the De finances be in excellent condition?
Soto 01 11 n. m. April 23, for the Then, too, think of the savings to
purpose of creating alHI building OUI' people in their light bills. And
the grea�est and most important In 51 but not least think of Statesboro
!commercJaI highway \In the state connected up with all the other im­
of GeQ:�in} and which will prob- pOl'tant cities in this section of Geol'­
nbly b� known as thc IICoRst-to gin by high tension wires. In my
Capital highway,' running from'" Sa- opinion} we would indeed be on the
vannAh to Atlanta, nnd passing map.
through St.ntesboro. Swainsboro, Dub· Think it over, 1\1r. Citizen and 1ei
lin and Macon, with n line to Angus· us know where yOll stand' on the
ta, a total of nppr(lx1l1Hitely 340 proposition, \Ve are willing to call
miles of permanen't, hard-surfaced n massmeeting, an election, or both,
highway, whH:h should be the next Don't hesitate to expres� yom'self.
great highway bUilt In Georgia oftel' This is your light plant and you musl
t.he completion of the link in the :58y what shnll be done in the malter,
South Atlantic Coaslal highway from HO�lER C. PARKER, Mayor.
Savannah to the the Flol ida line.
"The Coast-to-Capltnl highway
ultimately with " brnnch to Co­
lumbus, and from Allanta to Chal�
t,moogu, Will connect the six most
important CIties of the state, com-
prising 75 per cent 0'1: the wealth, Brooklet High school will enter the
and will sen'e ns well probably 75 distl'iet high school debate al States_
per ct!nt of the populution. This boro On the evening of April 231'11,
will be the great cenlral highway of both her teams having wan in tilethe shIt'e, Hnd will ('nable a heavy elimination contests held on Fl'idny
perceniage of the people, thl'ough evening) M�lI'ch 27th.
properly connected laterals, to reach Brooklet'S negative team defcatefl
the ports of Georgia, as well as a Stulesboro in Stutesboro while her
direct lme over n magnificent paved affirmative team won from 'Waynes­
highway ihto Florida, with a perfect boro at Brooklet. Brooklet teams
highway from Suvannah to Augusta,
Brc, affirmative, Miss Frankie LOllwhich 'has long been needed and \Val'nock and Miss Jeanette Simmons;which the people throughout the coun.
ties between} these two important negative,
MISS Mary Pl'eetorius and
cities, I am sure, will heartily ap-
Miss Hazel WYRtt. While States­
preelatt':,
boro's affirmati\'e t eum 'vas losing to.
"The entll'e delegation will be
Brooklet here, her negative team was
mvift!d to particlpat.e at the annual losing
to \Vayncsboro at that place,
meeting of the Board of Trade to
therefore she 1051 at ·both places
be held on the evening of lhe 23rd
while Brooklel won al both. In the
other half of the circle Glennville
at 1.he Hotel S8\lann8h Ui It guests."
WOn the highest numbe; of points,The invitRhon sent out to Cham-
bcrs of Commerce and Boards of
hence the contesl at the district meet
Trade in the fifteen counties, signed
will be between Brooklet and Glenn­
by Mr, Gl'angc::l" explains the plnin
ville, The subject debated is, "Re­
ful1y as 1011ows: solv'Cd}
That Georgia! should issue
liThe Savannah Bonl'd of Trade
bondlS for constl'Llction of good J'onds,
invites you to a meeting to' be held
for aid in budding public school
April 23. at 11 a nl. at lhe Dc Soto
hOllses and the erection of adequate
Hotel, f.�r the purpose of discussing buildlllgs
fOI' Ihe Universit.y system."
ways and means' tfol' building a
lt IS interesting to note that the
great commercial highway, to be principal
of the �lennville school fo),
known as the 'Coast-to-Capital high-
thc present term IS P,·of. :. W. Elar­
way/ from Savannah to Atlnnta anu
bee, who was :dso prmclpnl of the
Augusta traversing the route as I Bl'ooklet school last year. It there­
laid out' and approved by the High- fore turn� out that his pl:esent P�lpil5
way D("parlment of Georgia, which and. his formel' pupil� Villi be pitted
runs from Savannah through States- against ea�h. 01 her In the debate.
bora with R hnc through Millen and
J. W. DaVIS IS at pl'esent principal
Wa;"esboro to Augusta, and from of the Brooklet school.
St.a1esboro on through Swainsboro, We�ve�:� but how
Dublin, Macon to Atlanta. This high- many of Ihem can tell why a chick­
way would connect with the South en lays its eggs at hOfl11e but goesAtlantic Coaslal highway at Savan- into a neighbor's yard to df) its
---(Continned on page 5.) sCI'atching7
A new mercantile firm is that of
F. J. Williams Co., an applicalion fOI'
whose charter appears in to{luy's
paper, The members of the firm, as
appenl'S in the pet.ition for charter,
are F. J. Williams, W. H. Sharpe
and his daughter, lIlrs. H. D. Ander­
son. The building to be occupied is
that recently acquired by Mr. 'harpe
fl'oln lhe E. M, Ander&on estale on
South IHain street, which is now
about ready for occupancy,
Mr, Williams hus until the past
few days been manager fol' the firm
a-f \\Tilliams-B,-own Company, that
firm having r�fired fl"Om business
with an auction s�11e of their I'emnant
oC stock two weeks ago. The new
fil'm wlll engnge in a general mercan­
tile business, but at the beginning will
on ly cnt'ry gl'G.Cel'ies,
-------D--------
NOTICE
The contest for babies that is now
On at Rustin's Studio, which was to
close April 10th, will be extended
through April 24th on IOccount of
unsettled weather. Mothers, bring
your baby to us, pictures made ab­
tolulely free.-Adv.
BULLOCH COUNTY
.
KIDS ADVfRTlSING ClUB IS .
BRING FANCY PRICfS STRONG PAVfD ROAD
450 SELL AT PUBLIC OUTCJtY ENDORSES
•
"ROf!OSIT�N TO
H�RE SATURDAY AT $2.10 CREATE DISTRICT INCLUDING
EACH.
When Bulloch cOllnty kids sell al
auction nt $2.60 per kid, Ihat is
recognized as Somf' record for kids.
That was Ihe price paid in States·
bora Saturday when the co-operalive
kid sale found Ihat price for the
450 kids broughl in from every sec­
tion of the counly. The buyer was
J. D. McDougald, who, it is under.
etood, bought for M. Frank of New
York. The goats were shipped by
express Sunday mornIng vin Savan­
nah to New York. The)' were ship­
ped in crates W1th irOTIl six to eight
10 I he crate, a total of sixty crates
bnillg l'eqilired fat' the shipment.
The co-opelath'e sale was brought
about through the activity of County
Agent Hills, who en1istetl the servicet;
of C. H. Suddalh, the well known goat
buyer of this county in pI'eparing fol'
the sale. �ll'. Su,ld.th went oul
BROOKLET SCHOOL WINS
HIMINATION CONHST
t.hl'ough the county in person among
those or his farmer friends from
whom he had pl'e"iously bought kids.
and otherwLe go'·e publicity to the
coming sale with assurance that the
price would be not less than the high.
est he had pre,'iously paid-$1.50
each, The farmers began to save up
for the sale, and they cnme in Sat­
urday morning with lots ranging
from two 01' thl'e-e to full wagon
loads. Onc farmer bl'ought thirty.odd
kids. The majorIty of them b!'ought
f)nl�' six 01" eight.
The special demand for the young
goats in New York at Ihls time'is the
Easicr season, It is no secret that
ihey a!'e to be prepared for t he mar­
ket there a; lambs and will find rendy
Bale among those who rally nppre­
ciate good meat.
Whilc the price paid he!'e was
S2.60 pel' head, it is int.eresting to
contemplate just how much more will
bc charged to the consume!'. The
express chnrges arc about $1.25 each
OI1r! when � profit is added for th�
dealer, the consumer will pl'obnbly
pay around $5.00 for his Easter kid.
NEW BUSINESS FIRM
·TO OPEN 1M SJAHSBORO
The Slnlesbol'o Plnyel'S Club, who
pl'esented lhe comedy "Adam and
EVil" to n pnc)(ed house at the school
:Iuciltol'illm on Tuesfluy evening of
la:-t week, will enrry t.heir play to
Midville, by invitation of the school
mnnngcl11ent f thal city, on 'rues­
dny evening of next week, April 14.
Thl' cnst of the plHY comprises eleven
persons, besides which there ,Ire in
the company the membcrs of the
orchest ra and gil'l�s chorus ,about
25 in all. They will be nccompnined
by n number of friends from Stute��
boro.
1\'Jicivllle is said to have one of
the mJst model'n high school build­
inlr" to be rountl in this section with
an auditorium and stage fittings fur
uht'ad of the nvernge town. Those
people are enthusiltsiically proud of
their building nnd [hey are said to
be rendy to back most heal'tily the
plnyers wh�n t hey visit Midville, A
But e"en
.
this is no hnl dship upon
genCI'oUi; percentage of the rcceipts
thos� counll,es nor up(ln .any of tI,lC will go 10 the school fund,othel count.1C, for the I cason t�at, The Playe,'s Club has also l'ecrived
the ,"CCCl.ptS. fl'�m jhe stale gnsolinC! propOSitions from olher nearby
tax III thIS dIo:trl�t wll! more than ,�uY towns to present their play, nnd it
t() cost of cnrJ'Ylng, the bonds, ] �e is probuble that n numbel' of up­
taxpayers would �Imply lend thell' pcurances will be made with "Adam
erc�lit fol' borrowln� the money and Evn."
whIch would be I epald by the auto- ----0----
mobile owners and users of gawline. SELL BE[F C'ATTLE ATBulloch having a greater mileage than
any of the other counties of the
�;':��::db��":���!'l'�S d�:1;t\:�st��o��� $8.00 PfR 100 POUNDS
the high \lay would be of correspond­
ing vrilut to all the other counties of
lhe dist rict.
At thc' meeting of the Adv.crtising
Club a dch:gation was named to at.
lend n meeting at Millen on th
evening of Tuesday, A.pril 14th, when
the PI'oposition will formally put on
fa-ot by representati\'es from each of
the counties of the propol:ed district.
The delegates to this meeting are
the highway committee of the club,
R. Lee Mool'e, S. W. Lewis and A.
M. Deal. They will be aecompaniecl
by R. J. Kennedy, chairman of the
board of county commissioners, and
by Howell Cone, pre:sident 0" It.... Ad
v(,l'thiing Club, and by the 1 •• ¥, .. � .... �
of the board of counly commis.
sioners. !
BULLOCH COUNTY.
At the Monday mHting of the
Statesboro Advertising Club • reso·
lution was unnnimously adopted nl'­
pro,fing the proposed plan to create
a pa\'ing district [or t.he Augusta·
Savannah Highway to include Bu\­
loch counly.
The proposition. which wns given
original impetus by Ihe Millen CharR­
ber of Commerce is to create ;l, dis­
trict comprising the counties of Rich·
mond, Burke, Jenkins, Effingham,
Bryan and Chatham for the purpose
of paying the highway from Augusta
to Savannah vin \Vaynesbol'o, Mil·
len and Stalesboro. The plnn i,
similar to that of Ihe Coastal PI. in,
Highway recently so overwhelmingly
atiolJb.:d for the pm'ing of the high·
·.\'ay from Savnnnnh sOUlhward to the
Floridn line.
It. as been made appal'ent that thl!
federal government \Indel�tfnkes to
I'lir one-half of the J/roject nnd the
stote onc-folll'th, leaving 0Ile·fourth
10 the countIes of lhe dislrict. U1·
del' this (itstrlct plan, the cost o[
puving the entire district iE distribut_
ed throughout Ihe district in pl·O·
portion to the tux vnlues and not
upon the countic� in proportion tu
the mileage, Thus, Bulloch count:,
\�'olild hU\'e aprJroximatrly 40 mile I
(.of road to be paved within h:H'
1)0ldl:1's, bu� the cost of the pnvin.t
would be divided among the other
cotlnlies of the district and Rich­
mond and Chatham, th'e wl'althier
CO\lntics, would be responsible for lhe
larger shal'f'.
-------0-------
CARD OF THANKS
To the rienas who were so kind
to '.15 duri';g the brief illness of �ur
father and in our distress follOWing
hiB death, we Yam to express our
sincere appreciation, We shall al­
ways remember
-
with fondness the
kindness .shown us.
FAMILY OF W. I. KNIGHT.
OISTRICI HIGH SCHOOLS
10 MEH IN STAUSBORO
The First District High School As.
sociation will meet in Stntesboro on
April 23-24.
There are twelve accredited high
schools to compele-Glennville, Met­
ter, Millen, Pembroke, Springfield,
Clnxt on, Wuynesboro, Brooklet, Syl­
vania, Reidsville, MiuviJ1e and States­
bora,
There "'ill be between 175 nnd
200 cont.estnnts, and some 60 or 7�
teachers .:ttl superintendents, mak­
ing about 260 to be entertained.
We had this meet in Statesboro in
1919, IOnd we hope that Vie may have
even a better meet than we had at
that lime, for we have more schools
represented.
The debate will be hold on Thurs·
day evening, April 23, and will be
between Glennville and Brooklet,
both of these schols having won out
in the prrliminary debatea on March
27th.
The dcclnmntion contest, sewing,
and es�ay contests will be held Fri­
day morning, April 24th. The ath·
letics will be beld at the fair ground
on Friday afternoon, bcginning at
2 :30 o'clock.
Piono and reading will be held Fri­
day evening, nnd all medals will be
awarded also Friday night, closing
Ihe contest.
A public dinner will be provided
on Friday, nnd we muy expect from
1,500 to 2,000 on tl·ht day.
We want you to think about the
meet Bnd prepare for the meet, so
thnt when t.he committee comes be
see you, you may be rendy to re·
spond, which we know you will do,
fiS you hnve always done.
R. M. MONTS.
STATESBORO PlAY(RS
GOING 10 �IDVILLE
A handsome price for some fancy
beef cattle w"-s that realized Wednes·
day by H odgos brothers when they
wId 26 head of stall fed steers at
$8.00 per 100 pounds on their fect
at their farm in the Hagan district,
They were Tcnnessess steers that
had been OJ} feed since iast October.
The sale was negotiated through
F. C. Parker, and the cattle were
bought by Augusta buyers. At the
same time a bunch of nabive beef
cat tIc were sold toR. F. Findley of
Pulaski at $6.50 per 100, and a
bunch of hogs were sold to C. S.
CromleyoJ' Brooklet at $9.70.
A6 a menns of inducing competi­
tive buyers, Ihe Messrs. Hodges
.Iaged a barbecue and fish fry. at
which a number of friend! were pres.
ent, and which was a mosl pleasont
occasion.. Besides barbecued pork
and Brunswick stew, fresh fish from
the Ogeechee.
, Hlodges brothers are progressive
farmer.s . The cattle fr"'" Tenness e
were bought in October at $6.60 per
100 and weighed an average of 700
pounds. For the past six montbr
'they have b�en kept in the lot and
ARsr ST[PS IAKfN
IN BASfBAll HAGUE
--- .
PRACTICE TO BEGIN AT ONClt;
AND FIRST GAME WILL as::
PLAYED HERE MAY 11TH..
The initial meeting for tbe �
pose of organizing the Bulloch'Co__
ty Baseball League was held ·r_.
day night at the court house. Rep­
resentatives were present from lW--.
tal-Aaron, Brooklet and State ..........
They were very enthu8i�tic 0'fWt
the proposed home league.
B. H. Ramsey was made chnl__
and he presented a schedule of ..
games and tho' by.laws and ,.,.._
which were adopted.
The league will open on Tu�
May 6th, Aaron-Portal playing ,....
Woman's IClub here. Wedrlt-ad.�
May 6th, the Ad Olub will open at;;
Brooklet, Thuroday, May 7th, u.c_.
Brooklet team returns to Stat.........
to piny the Ad Olub, and Fl'IoIq...
May 8th, the·Woman's Club will ...
Aaron-Portal at Portal.
The fi,...1 half of 20 gamea ..
cl""e On June 6th. The second ....
closes Wednesday, July 8th. ,...
winne.. <>f the two halves will ,..
jou.r out of 6even games for I_
championship.
A meeting will be held the ..rI".
part of next wcek to purchase _..._
forms and other equipment. 11_
decided to let the manager o( eaoot..
team act as purchasing agent ",r .....
club. Thl>y are to meet with 1IIr.
Ramsey here and buy together fa.
order to save money.
The Winchcster baseball was ad­
opted aDd the winners of the cham­
pionship will receive from that eo__
pony twelve gold bltSebdls.
The lour clubs are to elect lheit
officers Ilnd t hen tho club presi-.
clents, together with thc man'gel'S,.
will select the leaglle prestdent, se�
l'elnry, treasurcr and umpires, b·
athOl' meeting wns set for Wednes-,
doy night, April 22nd, for lhis mat­
ter. The foul' manngel'S will submit,
at this meeting the list of their eli­
gible players to be pn sed upon.
Practicc will b gin next Tuesday
afternoon at the old baseball (,ark...
The fall' glollnds will be in r�adl­
neSS for Ihe opening of the s""so ....
[01' the two locnl clubs.
'rhe admission fce will be 25 cents
to ull, including colored, except to
barefoot boys and girls under fif_
teen, who will he charged 10 cantIL
All pluyers, officeJ's and umpir_­
arc to be admitted free (including:
their families), at all games dlll'inlt
schedule of season play, but nut ta.
the IIlittle world series" afterwards.
(July 8lh), only the lwo tcam" par­
ticipating, their officials and umpi.res..
Curds of Ihe [ull season's sched­
ule will be given out free within ten..
duys.
Mr. Rumsey wants nil boys. wish_
ing to play wilh cither of the two­
locul clubs to file written rlpjlUca­
lion with him not luter than Mon­
tiuy night, Apl'il 20th, their nam_
and position. All applicants wiD
do this please, thal Messrs. RamseYj
and Cowal't mny go over this en�
list Hnd divide the players into two.,
teams as neArly equol a.s possibl&,
and practicable in order thut our
home teams may be well bQlanccc�
in playing �bilily and stre'lgllt_ "'I
Every applicant will pack his bn.tk:­
bull toggery and mee! at tlie aid
park Tuesday afteTnoon Itt ",o'cloek_­
for the first practice. E, el'Yl>cid:p:­
who professes to be a ball plhyer fa.
expected to help in oeleding the b_
material possible for these two clubc.,
Join now; it wiJI not cost anything-..
you need the exercise, nnd We oll
need the pastime.
-- ......--
ROAD ROUTE CHANGEIJ'
(Pembroke Entel'prise)
The I'outing of Ithe PembroL:&-­
Savannah road has boen changed by
the State Highway Department it �
said. It was at fil'st propose,! thld:
this rand would go from Lanier to
Ellabelle "nd from there acros� ...
Blitchton, but the routing has boc..
changed, the load turning oft· =.ro
Lan;er ahd across tb Blitchfon.
fod sy�tematically. The 20 ste,,: s
sold Wednesday \veighed someiiriwt
OVer 28,000 poun(Ls-an average or
nearly 1,100 pounds each. The eheck:
for the lot aggregated Over $2,2000-
which is nearly $90 per head. ft
w, s as pretty a lot or cattle a. h.­
ever been .hippe out of Bulloclit
county.
'( -
